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A, Jtfril JflJ. 
__Xt>BSTERDAY the foltowinc proela. 

X nation w*« publifhsd : " The pre.

I liminAry ariiclcaof peace are figned, 
in confluence of which hottilitie* 

' have ccalcd, and the hope of a fpeedy 
ia brought nearer

 ' 'Hii Imperial majefly will fed the moft heart- 
Jilt' pkafure, fhoujd he fucceed in hia. eodtavoun to 
put *n and to the war, and fpar* the cffufcxt of hir- 
£u blood, and by   lafUng peat* to fetjur* ihe ho- 
rour ind happlaeb of hi* beloved fabjetli. Hi* ma- 
jeffy'hM therefore given it in charge to tbe under* 
trued, to give public noticf of tbc.figning of the pre- 
liininirj [articles of peace, and th« coofcqucat retiring 
«f the French army j and fiprc by thi*avent the 
toqntry of Loner Auftria it freed fr. m the imme« 
fute danger with which il wa» threatened, hit ma. 
jtdv will no longer impofe on hia brave and loyal 
Ubjedi the burthen pf bearing arm*, and therefore 
tommancU /hat t\>c fcneraj lev/, be faperctxled. Hi* 
liperijl majefly hai like wife given ordert that a me. 
<Jt! (ball be tlruck. fuiu'.'le .to the occafion, which (hall 
be worn on the breaft by. thofe who voluntarily took 
aa irmi for the general levy, u an honourable, tefti* 
BOtiTTif the fratituda «f iheif cuunuy for their.idclit/ 
tadralonf.
   « It I* n'nw1, ; therefore, the wiflj of hi* majefty, 
ntt the'peat <n>i fho'uld return to their ruftic labour?, 
Ae Aodent* , to their P-hooji, and the artifaoiti their 
irfpeftive employment*; aod by their indullry, eco- 
Mriv, and moral*, diftinguifh themfelvei a* much a* 
br the fpifit with which .they armed in defence of 
dielr country. Should, however, contrary to ,qvery 
Apefl.tfrjn. the pacific vicwi of hii Imperial majeflp 
Wfrailreted bv an/ advcrfe circumflancci, he ii con- 
IJtnt that he can rely on the.tried valour and un- 
fttien fidelity of alThii fu^]f«)«. . .

(Signed) " PRANCU COUMT Ve-x SAOKAV.

to make peace. If there be any troth in thii i , 
Pruffia, which ha* guaranteed the nemra ity of Han 
over, muft concur with the French Dirtaory.

.HAGUE, tAtj 4. 
Official communication ha* been made of V letter 

from Peterfburg, declaring that Paul. I. bad given 
order* to pay to the inhabitant* of the Bataviau 
republic, the interefti, add trrelrt due to tbttn. 
Thu aa of juftice ia more pleating to the Dutch than 
to the Ruffian*. . * 

' '-*'*» ' ' - " '.' "
PAR 13, 21 Floreal, Maj ii. 

Hsttion U K;i* in ;h«: Tyrol, of. j >J?la, ^.«
for a eonfederacy with, Switzerland, the other for in. 
dependence, and the third for Auftri*. Thu laft par- 
ly i* the weakeft. ......

We are certain, that there 'arefecret articla'in the 
preliminaric* of peace-; Tbefe arcicjei relate to Ve 
nice, Mantua, and fome other'petty Italian ftatei. 
We muft rcfpeft the motive* which have determined 
government to be filent upon tbefe objeQ*, aodjwe 
mall follow the fame mode of conduit 'until peace haa 
been definitive!)- Ggncd.

V E R O N A," 'Afrit 18.
The Vcronefc have joft rifcn n <*aft, and tb«r» are 

4C,ooo n)C,n in tiro*. • The iniurgcnu have taken pof- 
fcfioo oi the Chufa. , Part oi the garrifbn were maffa- 

  tietd j the teft wei« made prifoncri. . 
' TeMrday a defpcrale conflict took pltce in (he town. 
\i Ulkd four houti, and 600 French in the jarrifon
 ei* cut to piece*. The furvivora retreated to the 
ikree cablet, whence they keep up a continual fire 
apA (be town, without doing any material da-
 age. 

CMUL Neiberg, commander of the advanced guard
 f J,*udon,'i corp, arrived thi> day. amiu the fhouti 
« Vive 1'Empcrtur J Viva St. Marc ' to laitle the 
ttrauof the armiftke.
  The Veroneie have alraadv taken 1000 .Preach pri- 
fcwtri. General Butanr) having threatened to bombard 
tfce town, a mefltgc wa* fent, afluring kim, that tor 
every bomb he threw ipto (he, town, ao F.rcnchrncn 
and four wpmen fhould be cotvduficd to the Swo* 
aVM|t, and (hot.

The.metnberi of the, DueCtory of the Cifpadaaa re. 
public are chofen j their nimei are Magnani and Uulia 
Vilni of flolojoe, and Ricci of Modena. ..- . 
. Three (hip* of the line and fwq.frigatei are about to 
fail iron Toulon, to cruifc before the ifland of Cor. 
fica. . ' ... .....

M< Anvrra, minifter of . Spain, arrived at Florence 
from Rome on the. a ill April. . It ii fuppofcd that the 
political and religi oui difference* between the Pope 
and Sp.in will not be focn fettled.

May 16
. Iliafatd that Bartheltmi will not accept the office 
of directory, io which, he hat been fammoncd by the 
wifhct of hit fello*i.ci|i«enii but U i* believed, that 
they who -are l»-k« >U« vUclvrt, will pe<4iM in prcffing 
upon him thit teftimony of the gratitude of the 
Frepch. . . :....-:. .

. L ON D ON, Mty\6.
., .Ycfttrdey morning an cxprcf* wa* received
from earl ilovre, at Portfmouth j and in the covrft
 f the. day, teveral communication* were made by 
{he Telegraphic. We Are happy in tiring enabled to 
9<jn6un to our reader* not only tbe general agreeable
 jflucof the laia bnfineii at Portfo>outh, bnt to add 
the following particular* relative to the proceeding* 
of earl How* on Saturday laft, in the'complete and 
definitive arrangement* of the bufiriet*. 
, The Royal.William, contrary to report, had nrvet 
moved from Spithcad. It wa* on board .of thia fhlp 
that earl Hdwe appointed the delegate* of the fleet 
t" meet, hirx drn-iiively to arrange th* dlfcg.'-'V^.ifcti . 
between the men and their officer*. 
, At 34 pad io> A. u. on Saturday, the Royal 
William made the fignaJ that tbe delegate* of the fleet 
Wen corning (fom St. Helen'* on board that (hip to 
meet ea/1 Ho we. .-

The port admiral. Sir Peter Parker went on board 
the Royal William to receive hit lord (hip. 
_ A<a quarter pad n, A . at. the fignal wai mad* 
from (he Royal William, that the delegate* were all 
on board i and in a quarter of an hotfr after, earl 
Howe arrived on board that fhip, where he  » * re. 
ccived.with all tbe .honour* due to hi* rank.  

• At fra*oclock at n'xra the delegate! were peimllted 
to wait on hu lord ft fp ^i the admiral'* cabin i at 
two, the dcLrgatea. finally agreed to accept the pardon 
offered by hi* loud (hip, ratified by the. king, and that 
luch pardon fhould be iffued by the admiralty, in a 
 tanner that it might be pmfled up ur different   partk 
of hi* majeftyV fhip*. They likewife ejcpreflVd a 
hope that all grievance* and offence* fhould be buried 
in oblivion from that moment.
, Thedelegatci.nfpcQfully hoped that (he admirati^ 
would lupercedc fome officer* who had made them* 
felvei pwucnlariT ohooxioui by adi of tyranny and 
oppreffion, in the execution of their duty. Thii Waa 
B&nted to by earl Hawe, fo that the difagracabte 
and alarming bufinefi which hu of late fo mut.h, aoji 
fo painfully, occupied The public attention; is now" 
at length completflly adjufted i and we may confider 
the fleet a* io a ttatc fit for immediate action, and,

Pichrgrn wa» to fct aut for Paria oa the »jth Flo- we truft, il the opportunUv offen, of cfeOnal icr. 
reel, (May 16.) . .  . ... .. . vice. v . :i

ambaffador from the republic to Con 
Parii.

. .. , .
Six bajadrcd Sclavonuo iroopa have arrived, and 

for* hourly cxpeftcd, to co Ofxrate with* tbc pta- 
lanu. .
'. The French army entered Ver.ina thii day. A de- 
a^un>» wai lent to prapola a capitulation. The re- 
' k o( th« cunfcmc* Mat, the capitulation of the 
<pwn, toe dibrming of the lafurgtnti, and the arrelt 
o* tti'Ji'e who organifed the maliacre of the French. 
T*"c thouUnd flayu* hav« become prifoncn of war, 
tad are about to,be marched to Milan-.

Vcrn'uc, 
ftantiroplc, u

The council of Five Hundred yefterday revived it- 
felf into a.general committee, to hear a me&ge from 
tbe Directory.   It; ii faid to have related toademamd 
for.the repeal of the refolution* U|>OD the mode of re 
newing Uic Executiv^ Directory.

. . . May it.
  The moment that the Venetian government received 
information of Buonaparte*! manilefto, the doge fum- 
ntoncd an extraordinary meeting of the ferule, in or 
der to take into eonodcration the ftate of the republic \ 
and, with only fi»e diflentlent voices, it wu decreed", 
that tbe government fhould fufpcnd all it* funfllOni ( 
that the republic (hould throw itfelf on the mercy of 
the French republic, and accept-from hef a provifuoal 
government; and alfo, that the Proved i tori, and other 
BUgittraffi of whofe tjondua France, haa reafo*> to 
canplaio, fhould be gtven up, that they may be pu- 
nifhed for the atrocitia* lateiy ptrpatratcd againft the 
French. ,•• • - t: v'

The new* circuited In.fetMra) of our print*, that 
the Eaglilh government ha* demanded a paflport for 
the purpofe of fending a new negotiator to thii capital, 
it without foundation.

By order of the police, patriot* of (he fouth are'dai 
ly .arrelled here, who come to fraternize with their 
brethren of Paria.

MILAN. Aft? I. 
 Gcncval Buonaparte wa* met at Meftre by the Vc-

 euaa envoyi on the jd intUnt. He lloppcd there, 
»d promiied to w%it their further detcrmlnaiion.

General Buonaparte- and Clarke are returned hither. 
Hit rro«jkt uf the republic occupy the whule ol the 
Ver.cti»« Terrm Firm*. The Venetian revolution it 
wnp'eted. with the confent of the noblefle. The
*»<« gavernaent viitt be purely democratic.

CADIZ, Jfnl sc.
O<»r Re« begin* alreadv to feel the influence of id- 

»lr«i Mill.rcJo** popularity--the confidence infpired 
V hu tatintt, ioducvt a hope that our late difaften 
|«illbe repaired. Two hundred of our officen have

<X°'' et*J » !**ul> 'nroil8*l d|fgm*» tarew up their 
comnjiajoB*. The fleet confilb of. ao fail of the line, 

I btrein/orccd by four van toward* the end of 
>V Wo-qf them ^hjret d>xkcr«.

What ha* paflVd at Vvnice hu ferioufly intereged 
all the frienda of the republic of Lombard?. The rc- 
port* of an indemnification made to the emperor in 
the 1 republic of Venice, haVe occifioned great un- 
eafinefi. Nothing c<«ld be worfe for u*, than,to fee 
the power of Auflria increafe and eftiblift itfelf in 
Italy. But what'affure* ai that it fa for the intcreft 
of France to keep the emperor from the Adriatic u, 
that he will not fail to incrcafe the commerce of M* 
Hate* in the Levant, 10 the detriment of Marfeille* 
and France.

The mlndi of the true French are firm. The 
choice of the people difcoven thatthtj wlfh Ihe con 

dktt they With, for the return of ' "'

The deftjnation of the aarquii Comwalli* i* at 
length fettled; he doe* Mt go to India, but lo.Ire/- 
land, to take the command of the army; for which 
fer>ice troop* are nnder order* to bold themfelve* im 
readinef*.

. On the 8th ioftant, the firft divifion of the 88ih 
regioient, or Conniu^ht rangeri, marched from Cha 
tham bairacki for Pun iraooth, where they arc to be 
immediately embarked for )erfey. ThU i* the third 
lime thi« regiment h*s been completed Ance the com 
mencement ot the war.   i   , 
' Ciptain Holloway ha* gone on board hi* fhlp, th« 
Duke, of 98 gum, to relume the command of that 
fhip.

Two captain i are gone to Ponfmouth to fupereed« 
other* that are particularly objected to by ihe f«a- 
men. . .  

Mr. Simiii, the lieutenant of marine*, i* in   Air 
way of recovery.. . Ii i* now well known that feveral 
perfoM in tbe Hcct have held a correspondence with 
tho correjponding fociety, one of whofe adh«renu 
wa* apprehended on Wednefdar laft, on account of 
fome improper interference in the prefent unhapp* 
(iifputo aod committed to Winchefter gaol.

Mgj 18.
A letter (rora Monighin, in the north of Ireland, 

received by the Dublin mail of yefterday, ftatci, that 
a captain Lcflie; with ti of hi* yeowanrv corn*, bad 
been'attacked by ajo United Irilhmea, who had thf 
audacity to demand' of captain Leflie and hi* pany., 
their atmi, which they had received but that day in 
Charlemonr, and u the United I-ifhmen imagined, 
without amtnonitioo. Captain Leflie replied coolly, 
that  ' they fhould have armi," and drawing a piflol 
fr6m the holfter, (hot'the leader through the body. 
The men under hi* command following hi* brave ex 
ample, in a fhort time kitted twenty of ^he aCTailanta, 
and put 'the remainder, to flight. Many of the aB*>l- 
 nta who afcapcd were feverely wounded -Twenty 
dead bodiea were found in thaWd.

May 14., .
At   very |ate hour lad night, Parii papen to the 

20tb inftant. reached tpwi by exprcf*. They bring 
intelligence, dated «t Genoa, on the «d inAant, of thj)
   ' -  _ _.._l !*• t<f f II. I ^ ^_. -_

B A, 8 ,L E^ My il.
M«ny huttrl from ^ranefortTJTtrf* ttt Art I ftrflfeg 

 Wn". .4 l»e «tmy of .the Sambr* aixl Meofe wa* oh 
the barcb. f*r Hanover, to oblige the king of England

ttitorion t , . , . 
|D d order. Thf 11^ of candldetj^. prvpoied for t>e French, arrny having taken poffcffion ..f all the 
^tce 'of dire*3or, U Ynficlent to convl««t ui of tho of Ten*, Flrma, .biTtmging to the Ven«ia*i* 
f_j r j t w i,)ch ptW)1» la the Council of Five Hundred, 
faty mlnifet « ftrong inclination to fupport the go- 
vernmcnt, when they place, men wonhr of it in au- 
thority te give bonOAy, and to fecuit the greateft re-

gtett nodV of lb,U army U placed between
JufinA » (  that thoei* nothing but the water between

 The* Council 'of' the AmtUoti hav*, 
I«r8*eoffli» ' 
17$.

,

tU«.Fr,«n<i) aj?4 the Vcociunu and it u tho«ght thtl 
oWlacli will not tang avail. ; t     *. 

ei RhlM,» MOQC. pdctad
•

5'ublilbod iomc article* from the QuoridienM Pan* 
Du/n«V which have difplcaiitd the Ducdary, the

I



Ir.'K

Fruluan adminiftration have, at the inftenee of the 
French government, condemned the editor to pay a 
fine of 1 20 dolltft, and compelled him to publifli hit 
Gazette for the future at Emerick, where a French 
girrifon ia eftablifhed. It appears tram this, that the 
Directory have more influence on the cabinet* of the 
fovereign* in alliance with them, than over their, own

Mr. M'Cartin, an Irilhman, and commitTary of 
troops at Nantes, haa been chofen deputy to the legif. 
lative body> by tne electoral affembly of the Lower 
Loire. He i* generally reprefcntcd u a citizen of the 
ftriclell ii.'.egrity, and of the moft virtuous political 
principles.

The Pipal governor of Peruvta, in the diflriel of 
Ancona, ha* publifhed an edift relative to the peace, 
5n which a particular encomium is btftowcd upon ge 
neral Bumapartc, and :he republican troop*, declaring; 
thai i he French nation in indllputab'y the bell friend 
to his hcrfinefs and that his lubjccU were-bound to pay 
them all poffible attention under pain of death.

The prcfcnce of Buonaparte at Milan, and the de 
claration made in favour of the independence of that 
country is laid to have excited the noil lively enthu- 
fiafm. The military power of the new republic is 
forming wi:h the utmoft expedition, and the anrval of 
the general was celebrated by a brilliant fete.

Munfitur Quirini, the ambaflador (rcm the govern* 
ment of Venice, ha* received orders to leave France 

" vitthin the fpice of j day*.
Yelterday arrived a mail from Ireland, which has 

brought a number of paper* to the iftth inll. Cun- 
taining a fuller account of the important debate* 
on a reform of parliament on the preceedmg c'ay^ by 
fome »f thefe we are given to undvrfland that the op- 
p Gtion ia the Irifh houfe of commons have deter- 
m ned not to attend the houle any longer.* Mr. 
Grattan, in the concluding part of hi* fpcech on the 
fu .jcft of reform, i* faid to have declared this in the 
following terms : " We have offered our mcalure  
you will jejcrt it we deprecate yours i you will 
perfcvere; hivi"p no hopes left to perfuade, or dif» 

_fuade, and having. dUcharged our duty, we (hall 
trouble you no more, and, after thia day, (hall not 
tttcnd the houfe of comment."

It d"« not appear by the letters from Ireland that 
my fcrlous aelion hat taken plice fince the affair of 
the fourteenth, in the neighbourhood of Dundalk ; 
but fever*! draggling parties belonging to the confpi- 
raton have been ou^e prifoners in different parts of 
the kingdom. The infurgents commence their alTaults 
without order or method | their chiefs ft ill remain 
tccrcted, they have no rallying point ; and from their 
proceedings, they are confidcred to be little more 

' than a predatory banditti.
YvfteHay fome dispatches were received at the fe-

crcury of liate's office (mm Gibraltar brougl.t over
 by the Ltfbon mail-,- wh«h lln« th« amuil of -th£_

Britifh forces from the Ifle of Elba on the coill of
ttily i and that, in confequcnce regiments had been

" God" fave the king," and " Rule BritaimU^ The 
men will now return to their du'ty as ufual.

The crew of tht Powerful laft evening flogged 
and ducted a furgeon's mate for ill condufl, and 
afterwards drummed him on fcor*. We hope thi* 
will be the laft dif^reeablc circumftaAce that will 
happen.   . .".-.. "

It is reported tnat lord Howe will he here thit 
evening,, to fettle every difpute with the teamen.

A frigate under a preft of fail, from the weftward, 
has juft landed an officer jiv Cawfand, fuppofed to 
have brought difpatches, as the frigate, the moment 
the boat came off, again ftood away t« the eaftward. 
Jt is ftrotigly conjectured that (he is from Ireland.

The Speedwell floop of war, alfo Irom the weft- 
ward, is now coming into the Sound, under all the 
fail (he can crowd, from which ctrcumftance it il 
probable (he msy be alfo charged wJth difpatches.

SEVCN O'CLOCK, p. u.
1 have juft time, before the poll leaves this, to in 

form you, that the fleet under the command of lord 
BriJport are now off this harbour, (landing to the   
weftward, with the wind at S. W. by S.

The Royal George about ten minutes finee hove 
in (lays, and is now Banding off with h- r head to 
the fouth caft, with a fignal for^the other (hip* to 
follow.

in chief 
Ot the Lvwtr

Yefterday morning a number of perfon* 
at a houle at Dromcondra, were taken iflto 
and yefterday evening alfo a number ol lu, 
taken out of a public houfe in Thomas -ftreet! Th 
were all detainee*-for examination. ' *7

W A L P D L E', (N. H )

THE PARIS 
Letter from general Werueck, commander

of the corps of the Imperial army
Rhine, to the French general Hoche.

Head quarters at Offenbach, April zfj
I have received feveral complaints relative to in 

dividual contribution* levied on the right fhore of 
the Rhine by the troops of the French army, which 
are ablolutely contrary td the principles which you 
have publimed for the conquered countries on the 
left fh.ire of that river.

I thought the armiftice contracted between the 
two armiei, according to the convention of Prai.c- 
for', being fupported upon the neftntiatiori of peace, 
wat to become genera] through the German territories { 
and I have ordered haron Mylius to make known to 
you in my name the reprefentations aaalagous to the 
fabjccl.

I beg, Sir, you will give credit to every thing 
which he may (ay on my part, -and. allow the diftriftt 
where your armies are cantoned, to enj >y the cffccli 
of that humanity which you have prolelFcd in thofe 
of the Upper Rhine. This proceeding cannot but 
augment the very high confideration with which I 
have the honour to be* tec.

mnt, Jatul Mfi*aJ«r, "Jmlj 14/A, 1 79,

". Sin" th* m?il j$ clofed w« "»ve teceivetUnfc, 
mation from Canada that the two M'Leant, taken f^* 
time fince, with one Butterneld, for trjaf'ntble Jt* 
tices, have been tried, and executed. TH Tiid iK* 
Butterfield turned '   kings evidence," and hn djfr" 
vered an e.xt.-nfive plot aa/iij^ft ihe_grovince of Csuad.' 
in which are concVrned a confl^erabje nomber of \ 
firfl men, on that fide of the mountain, witK the  «* 
Vernor at their headi with it, tlfo, is connected fhe 
puichale ol arms in Fmn:c. Thii infbrnutior < 
in a letter from c»lonel Porter now in Canada " 

Exlrafl tf a Ittttr fnm a gtntlenun in Lmfrn,

«  I wrote you in March fr>m Edinbu-g, .j vi.c 
you a flight (ketch of the foMy and pr<xli K«!i(y 01 R 
rope, and Scotch wifdom and economy. J »n ivtj il 
London jd of April; and, after making n.ccfi«y M. 
rtngements, have amufcd myfelf with vlfiijng whaie- 
*er is rare or grotefqtie. I have been feveral limes m 
the hoafe of commons $ h«ve feen Mr. Pin inj |^r 
Fox, men who have made fj much ncife in the wcrid 
TKeir a'ppearauc* ete« them no credit. Mr. Pm j,j 
tall thin m^n t hit hrad aqd fKC arc both (mil his 
forehead is contracted, and hij nol'e turns n% l[kt t 
fwine. Mr. Fox i» v^ry corpulent, referr.bling tht 
round bellied -*-His hear! upon the principles ot La- 
vater, is better than PUt's, but his vnice is fiit »nd 
uncouth. I heafd them both-fprak rcpaatedl*, snd 
wu very much difappointcd, that th^y (h uld fal! b 
far fhort of fome of our fccond rate Ipeakcrs in CUB. 
grcls."

fent to Portugal to augment the Britifh brigade in that 
kincd< m.

The counter-addrcfa of the city (in oppofttion to 
the one voted at the late Ccmrron Hall, praying for 
the difmiffal of his majefly'i prefent minifterj) has 
 Iready obtained more than jcxo Ggnatures.

Saturday and yefterday there Was another very 
large delivery of dollars iron tht mint in the Tower, 
to the bank of England.

Information was received in town yederdiy of an 
attempt having been lately made to create a defection 
in the Chemire militia, by means of feditinus hand 
bill, privately dtllributed at their habitation* in the 
dead of the night. The men immediately called a 
meeting, at which none of (he officer* were prefent, 
and unanimoufly refolved to pay oat of their own 
pockets one hundred p- undi for the detection of the 
authors, printers, and puSlimers of the inlamous 
placarts.  Similar circoniltances have happened with 
two other regiments of militia, an account of 
which has been received at the fecrctary of ftate'a 
office.

On Sunday night lad fcditious hand-bills were 
diftiirnited at moll of the fentry boxes about the Park, 
and in WeAmininer, which were burnt by all the 
foldiers into whufe hands they fell.

The non commifliooed officen and privates of the 
fith regiment ol dragoons, the Kilkenny) Antrim, 
Lmgford, Tyrone, Wexford, and Wateiford, re- 
gimcnt* of militia, the ift regiment ofjer.cible ca 
valry, and the Angufhire lenctfales, have publicly 
conindified the prrjudicial irfinuatumi lately thrown 
out again!) their loyalty, and^offered rewards for the 
apprehenflun of any perfons who may attempt to 
dtfT-minate improper principles among the foldtery.

By a letter received'from Newry, in Ireland, we 
tre informed that at>cut j days ago aln)ut 400 of the 
country people fumunded and attacked a partv of the 
indent Britifh regiment of horfe which lately went 
lo that country. The party amounted only t« zo, 
but charged with (Uch fpirit that they foon routed the 
whcle multitude who afliiled them, twelve of whom 
were killed, and the other* msde their cfcape to the 
tdjteent mountain*.

The troop* aflcmhled at Portfmouth on the late 
mutiny are ordered to their former ftations.

In the week preceding the lift there was the greated 
falloffnowat Buxton, in Derby (hire, that ha* been 
known for   number of yean.

There sever was it this period of the year a greater 
promife of abundance In corn and fruit lhan the 
CuoRtty in every direction now prefent*.

PLYMOUTH DQC*4 MAT 21. 
Th'u dt» the delegates of the men of war at thit 

port returned from Portfmonth t li twelve o'clock 
p «** manned, and gave three cheers t and 
of ronfic on'board the Cambridge played

The general in chief of the French army of the Sam- 
bre and Meufe to general Werneck, comma 
of   corps of hit Imperial rrujelly's troop;.

FIead~quartefs~arFrie3Kerg,""April 1§. 
General baron Mylius has had the kindnels to 

prdent me with two letters, which you did me the 
honour to write me, and which I avail inylelt of 
anfwering.

You may be aftured, Sir, that I (hall treat the 
country you mention in the fame manner aj I h«ve 
treated that of the left (hire of the Rhine, and even 
more favourably, having uken into cor.fideration the 
number of it* population, and the llerility of a 
part of the foil. 1 readily believe that feveral

N fi W . Y O R K, 74 19.
.By the Benjamin and N»ocy we have ictiived 

lin papers to the 30: h May. The moll prominent ar. 
tides are   >8ol<i exertion* on the pa.it ot i t ptup|c t» 
efT<ci~a relproiatior, ecvkfiatlical and p.litical, vigu 
lant and rigoruus me»fu/ei of the |overnm>.ni tofup. 
prefs the nQng fpirit ot revoJutiun, and v»r:om mttt. 
ingi cf the inhabitants for the pur pole ol dcc!«iiat 
their fentimenu Upon this occafion, which they rtpra. 
fent a* really important aud alarming

A change ol miniltry ia loud.y calkd for both ia 
England and Ireland.

The mutiny on board the Brififn fleet was A, II prc. 
iam- valent on the z6-h, exhibiting f, mptums ot ir.cretfiag 
nder violence. Forcible means wcte lenoufly talked ol to 

bring the failors to their duty, but it is very 
whetTierTucITmeans "

Mr. Joyce, one of tho moll aclive dele^atei, we 
informed, was a tobaccnnilt in Dublin, in very prof. 
perous circumftanccs. He was taken in the night, and 
carried on board the 6V t, where he was fucloiely K. 
drained that none of his family knew what hid be* 
come of him, till hit 'name appeared in the public 
prints as one of the principal delegates.

Letters from Canada fprak ol the dififfcQion of the 
great people, and the prep»rati<m< of government a^ainll any 
com- "ehullitiohs of revolutionary fpirit. A number ol gun

plaints have been fent you refpeAing the partial re- bjatj were letting ready at Montreal, 

uifition: Diforder generally attends war, andquiution: Uilorder generally attends war, ana your- 
felf, Sir, mull know that it is impaftble there mould 
not be fome knaves among fo many thoufand* of br*Ve 
and honed men. I have the honour, however, to 
affure yun, the vexation* committed are very hiding, 
and I have taken meafures that they (hall not be com* 
mitied in future i and laftly, that th ife who are found 
lo be guilty will be degraded at the head of the 
army. 1 have the honour to be, &c.

DUBLIN, May »j. 

In obedience to tn order of the lord lieutenant and
council, it is the commander in chief's command, 
that the military do aft without waiting for direcbous 
from the civil magiQrate, in difperfing any tumultuous 
Or Unlawful afferoblies of perfons, threatening the 
peace of the realm, and the fafety of the lives and 
properties of hi* roajeily'a loyal fubjccli wherefo- 
ever. Dub. Evening Pod.

The Mid Lothian, a Scotch regiment of cavalry, 
were landed on Sunday lall, after a tedious piffcge 
from Liverpool, and quartered for the prefent in the 
barracks. This is the fecoud regiment of horle, that 
ha* arrived within a f«w day*.   "

Sunday Doming, jn confequence nf information 
received by government that parties of United Irifhmen 
reforted to certain houfes in Strand ftreet, Dorfet flreet, 
Summer-hill, and Thomas.Itreei aflemblirvg in the day 
time on account of the noAurnal vigilance of the 
yeomanry, parties of the military were lent to thofe 
houfes. and upwards of 60 perfons were apprehended 
in the sA of confutation.

Yeflerday two perfon* were tiken Into cuflody, 
attempting to feduce the bank guard they were 
committed to Newgate. i

On the i yth inft. thert was t meeting in Dublin 
of 71 |entlemen of the bar, when they came to feveral 
lefolutions. They declared it to be their opinion, 
that temperate and prudent meafures ought to have 
preceded the adoption of new and violent modes of 
coercion and that a reform in the reprefentation of 
the people could alone re ft ore tranquillity to the 
country.

There was another meeting the fame day, «f gen 
tlemen belonging to that proltffion, who were of 
opinion it was highly inexpedient to hold a meeting 
for (kc difcuffion of any political (bbjeQ at thl* time.

PHILADELPHIA, J*lg 27.
In our laft we mentioned the arriv*) 01 Dr Buxton 

from New-York, and from general repoit, lolne other 
maiters relative to that bufii.ed , but fince that we 
have been told that he has made a depofhion on th* 
bufineft, in which it is faid, he dctiaies that about 
the beginning of May lafl, Dr. Rorcaiae mentioned 
to him his expectation of being foon in pufTefuja of a 
quantity of vacant land, end that he (Dr. B ) might, 
il he chofe, have an appointment that would be of 
confequence, and requested he would not take a com- 
mifljon in the New-York militia, which kc had in 
contemplation Th«i Dr. R once (hewed him a let.er 
from Sir Wm. Pultcney In which Mr. Liflon is men' 
tioned ar.d the dofior is advifed to tfnfult him, as the 
name of the irinllter wo*!d have more weight in Eng 
land That Dr. B. afltcd Dr. R. if he wa> going ta 
Pliiladclphia to fee Mr. Lilian, on which be told him 
he (hould not, as Mr. Lilt: n had g'vcn his anfwer.

We are alfo informed, Dr. Buxt»n lt)l ( about tbs 
middle of May Dr. Rorruine told him that he bsd 
given up going to England, aj tbtft** was Isid afide.

Dr. lluxton depolrd that Dr. Romaine never in 
formed him wlut the plan was, but that he (Dr. B.) 
expected it was no more lhan the acquired fettkn.ccl 
of back lands, and that Dr. Romaine s trip to Euro[« 
ww to cbtain the aid of feme men of capital.

[Mer. D. AdvY}

B A L T I M ORE, July 28. 

A gentleman who arrived on the «4th at Philsdel- 
phia, direcl from Tenneffee, mat governor Blouni fit 
mile* beyond Staunton i whica being mentioned *t 
that place, a number of it* refpe£Ublc inhabltsDt* 
immediately mounted their horle* with a determi 
nation to ovaruke and detain him.

• Fnm lit A*r*r*.
We «r* Informed that governor Blount, before h« 

left this city, had a great number of circular Ittttrt 
printed to be fent in to the (late'of Tenneflee. Wt 
are in poffcffion of one of them \ u cxaCl copy "< 
now prefent to the public.

8 i  ., fkleJtlpUm, July 6, 1797- 
THE annexed it a ropy of a letter [this is the Mi 

ter to Catrey, publifhed in all the newt-papen] witli

kjch it fee*. Mr. Byt
"' €,nr,-fs W this ctljj

I 2 of June, to the Pr.
iive council, .t «rn

'2i:*«uiabyhimi>
-i;h other (ftpc/*

|, ii impuied ro mr» T 
tfrolttei. «he e«U.t ot 
i«. They will, ho»

^1 tfk of you to ejtamln 
^K .or you.feH, itthe
"ef »»y be tfee  uthof 
f0j!d l»ve been the re
,,fce, *hnfe &°°d U h 
Winch *od duty to pr 
Kited Sjatea ouftht to » 
rtt refult to the union 
frtniJib'.e powert in E 
Isdte <»r yourfelf, , te(

1 Jrtkh i<> rublielt|n;i h *! 
pistes, much to my t: j 
Temcflee; in the me* 
fpsJUully* your obediem

the csfe of Willian- 
JJoited Statrt, from the
-itd.ihe public mind i 
[a crime, and the mod 
d IB »n exemplary msi 
Indian iine^preter, «* - 
.M:e tcllimony, bo^» 
id the fenate » the < 
|it»n4 t judicial proce' 

| nl court, under the j 
"An act in addition I 
cm«in cri-nei again ft i 
ii declarrd " That if 
or jarif Jifliin of the 
fcrt, or provide or prt 
nation or enterprife 
iriioft th? territory OTJ 
or ftste, with who n ' 
rnry fuch perfon fo ofi 
he idja.lged tui'.ty of 
fuf:r line and icnprili 
coon i'» which the C'»> 
futS line (h«'l not ext 
th< term of imp^ifonmi 
Thii!»'» was limited i 
]ane$:h. 1794, and c 
tuned fur two fern n 
Mr. Bl-mn: will be p 
ppd in the parfuit 
bet'ifc h: efcapes imo 

It is D->W afcertaifl 
ia'dilguUe on Sundi

-_a'.cbck».AfliA-pejf!irn 
thec-wrftof the prec 
tiin, tt his requetl, < 
Sjfqurhinni, ivas not 
lo«iag i by hard rid 
this fiJe of Wyomini 
hi to retain here »f<

i( f^f^.|-^4 
'<'> Dr. ]



v L it f*«i$ Mr. Byet»> of Tellrco bWk-Wfe^ 

"" jprrfi W this ctty» and delivered it about the 

CJir' Of i une, to the prefidtnt, wi;U whom and '.tit 

:!!cutive council, )t remained until the joth ulrimo,

laid bv nim congrefc,

Annapolis.

ht* fnvol»ed n>« 1" !«»<*»

»ou

i;k other , .
It ii imputed to me,

i the extent of which I cannot at prefant 

They will, however* be ftionly detailed to

f you to examine it with attention and deter, 

youtfelf, it the contemplated plan, let who* 

be the author, bad gone into rffccl, what 

been the refuh to the citizen)may
ld

jnifs *od auty to Prw°<e t [The citizens of the 
ought to inquire what would have been 

rtt're'fult to the Union t Surely, war with the moft 

htmtfib'.e power* in Europe ] I repeit, read and 

(or yourfelf, regardlcls of popular clamour.

I SALENKA rerpeflfully informs the chize'u 
_ of Annapolis, thlc in confequence of the bad. 

ne.i of the weather, hi his poftponed hit performances 

totil Monday fcext. if ft i r , it hot the firft fair even, 

hig thereafter, that h,e may have an opportunity of ex. 
orbiting Ms

Wonderful deceptions of fLUStricty*
A'fo a variety of novel entertainments by Mr. Saleaka 

and the Dog, never peifyrwed in this city ; in parti- 

cular the Dog, ia charaftcr of a fortune-teller, will 

tell any lady or gentleman's fortune by looking in 

their hindi. The particulars will be expreffed in the 
billi of the day. 

Auguft 3, 1797.

ItdfC I0» youneil, ^ regmruiiis ui pupuiii titmour,

w»i«.-h i» publication' has raited in ihU city, and other 

 tUcei, much to my i:;jary. Snortly, 1 wiil be in
N

'n me, very re-

•

tne lT>etn -t ' n't believe 

fr*aiullv» youf obedient fetvant, 
tp««iu. y» j WILLIAM BLOUNT.

 flie c»fe of William Blount, late a fen (tor of the 

Uaiied Sutrt, from the tote of Tennefl't-e, liat occu- 

 iri.ihe pubiic mind in (peculating on the nature of 

liurimc, and the mode by which he may bv- pjnifti- 

(JIB in exemplary minner. His letter tu Carey the 

Itdiin ime'preter, «   been proved upon him by trie- 

twt tclliinuny, boUv in (he h-iufe of rep refentativei 

itij the fenate \ the evidence lui been lutficUnt to

unH t judicial proce«ding igiinrl him, in the fede- 

l court, under the Jth feftion of the ac», entidtd, 

ii An »ck in addition 10 the aft for the punilhment of 

(trttin cri-nei againft the United State;," wherein it 

it dtclarrd " That if any perfin within the territory 

otiuriUiftiin of the United States btfin to fct on 

M, or provide or prepare the means for any military 

tiix4i(''>n or enterprife^ to IK cirri :d on from theme 

Hiioft th? tetiitory or dom>ni.in» of -toy foreign prince 

or rtitc, with who n the Unite.l States are at peace, 

mry foeh perfnn fo offending, fh<H, upon conviftion, 

he idjii<1ged tuiity of a hig'u mifdenneanor, and (h«ll 

(uf-t line and imprilooment <t the dilcretion of the 

coon in which the conviction (hill be had, fo  * that 

fucS «n« (h'U not e«ceed three th 'ufand dollari, nor 

tH< term of imprifonment he more than three yean "  

Thii lt'» was limited in tuopentiin totwnyearj from 

Jaae t:h. 1794, and on the id rkrch 1797, w*< con- 

tianed fur two fetrs more. I' is under thii la*, that 

M'. Bl^un: will be, profe^ted if" the ofi^era Ilill en- 

|iited in the pvrfuit (haH bit aSle to apprehend him, 

bet itch; ef capes into a lorei^n :c:nlnry.
It it p H» afrerttired that Mr -B'nont left this city 

S«indav mirrlnqthe t)th inll ahout 8 
Jvho ludjWn tim* to tine

OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribtr 

will petition the next Prince-George'i county 

cuurt for a comrnillion to mark and bound a traft of 

land, lying in the faid coanty, called CHICHEITIK 

WITH AUDITION REIURVEVFD, according to an aft 

ol aflembly in lucd cales mule and provided.
ANTHONY ADDISON. 

July »6, 1797.

rOTICE
Annapolia, Auguft i, 1797. 

hereby given, that the fubfcriberNUTICK ia 
will attend at Mr. S. Rawlingi't on Friday the 

eighth day of September next, at Pig-Point on Satur 

day the ninth, at Elk-Ridge Lancing on Thurfday 

the fourteenth, and on all other day* during the laid 

month of September at his office of infpcflion in thii 

city, tor the purpofe of receiving entries of carriages 

for the conveyance of perfons, agreeably to the aft of 

congrefi. The office ol infpefUon is kept at the trca- 
fury*.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, Collector 
of tne revenue lor the pih divifion, (urvey 
No. |. 

-i    .   i      .             

Forty Dollars Reward.

on

thecwf&of the preceding week, jjiven him infonna. 

liin, it his requeft, of the r>ad» and dtfUnce? up the 

i, wa» not difp itched ftiuil WedneMay lol- 

by hard ridioj he g x neaily up with h'm on 

idii BJe of Wyoming, but he there lolt hii fcer.t, and 

Ui to return hcfe after a fwitleb purluit.

The C irfica packet, we undcrltand, in cr^flbg the 

bay Irom thu pirt lift night, was fuiHfiily ftnick ai.d 

opfet bv a whirlwind. There were eighteen oaf- 

(enjtm op board, feveral of thcry women, and we 

ai;lipiy n heir the whole >vfre' fortunately taken 

V, and hive arrived We in thu city. The cargo of 

ih: pic'tet it is lipp-jfed, will be the greater part 

loft.

Dr. FEND ALL
< ! T) ROI'OSES to '"ve Annapolii for Balti- 

£ more on the fcvcnth inllant, (if not befor«) 

thife, therefore, who are dif poled to confult

 he duclor in the intermedia e time, on any

 r all tht variety of dileiles incident to the 

ievth and gums, and p-irn adjacent, 4fC. will 

6 «d the doflor it Mr. Whnlc'i. 
Auguft j, 1797.

FOR SAL
plantation whereon the

E,
fubfcriber nn»

. \ lives, containing about 400 acrei, or more, in 

Prince.Georgt*» county, near Upper.M*rlborough, 

about »o mllri from the Federal City, mid i c, miles 

fr-'ra Alexandria j on thi» land ii the hall of a fine 

" ill f«at, and a new mill buildir-g i ulfo a (eat jull be- 

'»w, thit may have the advantages of -wo fine ll'eams 

tbit ItlHo n fall, and every timber on the fpot to build 

  H'll e-tmplete. Frim the yytn *rlv»ntages of ex 

cellent meadows, and hearty lulf wand'and. I think 

thtre is nn plantation for the uutnti'y fuperior; the 

unnrovernenrj are very valuable. Any perl"n in- 

ctlmble to purchafe may view the land, and know 

<fc« terms, I alfo will (ell a quantity of valuable 

flwi, and fume ttock.
CHARLES BURGESS. 

July »o, 1797.

NOTICE it hereby gl»en, that the" fubfcriber 

will ptthlon the next Prince-Oeotfte'i eoo«t|

AN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arund«l 

county, five miles Irom South river ferry, on 

riday the I4'h inftint, a Qini negro womin, of a 

dark complcxi'tn, or nearly bl«ck, named BURNET- 

TA, but commonly called NETT, (he has thick lips, 

and a fulky I x>k if ont pleafed, and is an old offender, 

five leet fix or feven inches high, thirty-tour yean of 

»K« i hid on when (he went awiy a brown ofnabiig 

(hiIt and petticoat, and took with her other cloaths, 

which I cannot defcribe; it is fuppoled (he has a 

forged p» fi and will endeavour to pafs »s a free wo 

man, ii a number has been fet free in the neighbour 

hood (be left, and it is fuppofed that (he is in or about 

Biltimore town. Ana* on the ,»^th inllant. a negjx> 

man nimed EPHRAIM went utt', he has a little of 

the yellowifh call, intrrmixed with t>Iack, his face 

lull of pimples, has loft one of his fore teeth in hit 

upper jjw, and lias a fmall tuft of wool on hit head that 

Ih <di more riratt tip th.in any other part of the wool on 

hit head, he ii very round (hin'd, and large thick 

feet, and pretty lully made, he is about five feet fe- 

vcn or eight inches high, twenty five years of age i 

hid on when he went away an ofnabrig (hirt and 

trmfer), an old frit hit; he has other cloathi, but I 

cinnot cL-f;ribe them ; ih'n felKiw his petitioned Anne- 

Arundel cnonty court fnr hij freedom by the name of 

ErHRAiM SAVOY, which is not yet determined, and 

I lupppje will endeavour to pafs as a free nun. Who. 

ever takes up and delivers the faid negro woman :nd 

the negro man to the fu 'fcnbcr, or lecuret them in 

any gaol, fa that I get them agtin, (hall be entitled 

to receive ;bi above reward.
GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 

N' B. Should not thii Ephraim Savoy be brought 

in to the fubfcriber before the next Anne Arundel 

cminty court, which is the third Monday in Septem 

ber nrxt, and the judges of that court be of opinion 

that hit evidence it lufficient to give him hit freed <m, I 

will not pay the reward if brought in or fecured after 

trut time, but (hould 1'ieir judgment be againft him. 

the reward will be ready at any hour when demand' 

ed. ' O- R. 

July »e. 1707. ^ ___^

HKKE ii at
Annapolis,

yean oKl, and twelve h«ndt and an naif high, he it 

without any particular mark. The owner ia defired to 

prove property, pay qhargei, and take him away.

Fifty Dollars "Reward, ,
'TI*%O any pcrlon apprthenuinp and delivering at 

X thia place negro ISAAC, who left h«nc yefttr- 

day Inorning, and ia endeavouring to croti the Bay, 

hit rout will be to the Delaware Uate, or Philadel 

phia » though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 

to apprehend him, as he rum remarkably fall; be ia 

very black, and (loopa a little, br ft. and aftive, ra 

ther- fpare, but well proportioned, uncommonly fiica 

betwiu hia knee and calf of the I«g, 'and a Inall 

fpwe betwixt hit two upper fore teeth, etfily diico- 

\cred\vhen he laugh* » generally wrinkles his forehead 

and manilefta confufion when charged with any kind 

of offence ; He formerly belonged to a widow Vltr- 

IM, of Tuckahoc hundred, in Taibot county, wijeit 

it ia probable he will make Come flay, as hii relation* 

are (here, and in that neighbourhood ; he n a no id 

rogue, runaway, and horlc rider j 1 have bad him 

about three yeari, and he has not been cor reded lor 

hit tnifeonduct fince he belonged to me', having aU 

wayi been fpared by| hia fair promifet and amendment 

for feme time after i but lately he baa been much, ia 

the habit of dealing from his fellow fcrvants, and 

twice in a fhort time hat he broke my ftore-rocw, 

and apprehending that he could be fpared bo lor.ger, 

has made his cfcape. The above reward, and a ool. 

Ur per mile for all above filty that he (hall be taken 

from thii place, will bt paid by me, at MtgoUty, in 

Aone-Arundel county, near Annapolis.
JOHN G1BSON. 

Julya6. 1797.____________

Annapolis, In COUMCIL, July 18, 1797.

WHEREAS feveral applicationa hive been madt 

to the governor and council for the delivery of 

final fettlement certificate! due to foldien win (erved 

in the late war, under power of attorney appeariiig to 

have been executed by fuch foldicrf, and b> \ircue of 

letcera of adminiftrarion granted on the eUatet of f.>U 

divrs alleged to be dead » and whereat it appear: nei 

cefla*y for the purpofes of juA cr, apd in c inlonniiy 

to the tefo'utioni of the IrgiQature rtfytji'.g ttnifttttif 

th4t proof (hould be adduced -that tl-.c pcriui, it. , ing 

in ptrfon tr bv attorney u in rt»:uy the r-eMuu «. 

titled to the certificate!, or t'm >h< c«i«. yi »t. a4niuxlk_

flritor) that he it next of kin, or a real, not a pretend, 

ed creditor of the deceafed pcrfon :
It is therefore ordered, that no certificate (hall he 

delivered to perfont applying under either ol the above 

defcriptioni, unlefi fatufaflory evidence it produced at 

to the requifites above ftated. 
By order,

MNIAN PINKNEY, Clerk ' 
-" ' ol the Council of the State 

of Maryland.

A STF.ADY NEGRO WOMAN whocaocoHt» 
~if wdl recommended, wi!l -r«ce»v«-gnod 

in a fmall family. Apply to the PRINTERS.
wagM-

A

the lublcnbcr'a plantation, near 
a dark bay HORSE, about two

JAMES DAVENPORT,
Rifpctlfullj inform tht cilizmi if lit Umiul Slain,

T4AT Ht WILL MAKI ^ •,,

MACHINES
For fpinning Hemp, Flax, Tow, Cotton, Wool,

MANUFACTURING TWINES and
WEAVING, BY WATER,

OH THt MOST RIAIONABLI TtKMt.

MANUFACTORY on this principle, J. D. 
flatters hitnlelf, will meet With very general 

pttronage, u the machines will be made ana deli 

vered, completely finifhcd, ftr fpindle or piece j nor 

will any charge be made tor hii patent rights, but 

liberty will be givcrt to the purchafcr to ufe them ; 

the great inconvenience of employing workmen in 

their ereclion will he avoided, and the perfon Hidling 

to creel them, will be able exactly to calculate the 

expenct. He engages to fct them to work, alfo to 

innrufi, of caule to be in(\rufled, any perfon or 

perfoni, in any part of the Union; who miy purchafc 

thefe machines, in their principles and method of, 

ereclron, tuch purchafer paying travelling expencea.
For terms, applicatiom may be made at No. 74$ 

' Market'ftrect, Philadelphia. Letters muft be poll- 

paid.

WILLIAM PENNINGTON.

'OTICE -is hereby given, that applicition will 

ye made by the lublcriber to ihe juftices of 

Anne-Arundcl county court, at the next Scpember 

term, for a cornmifli"n to mark ahd hound a traft of 

Und called CHANIY'I Rut, the property of Ri- 

CHAao PnBti-s, late of Anne Arondel county, de- 

ceifed. fituate and lying on South river, in the county 

aforelaid, agreeably to an aft ol aflembly in fuch cafe

inatie and provided*
F WILLIAM PHELPS.

William C. Bithray,

BEGS leave to inform hit Jriendt, and the public 
in general, that he has opened (tore in the 

houfe formerly occupied by Mr. ROUT CovniN, 
where he Hat received and offeri for fale a complete af- 

fortmeot of CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON 

WARE j likewife DRY and WBT GOODS of dif. 
i be will fell on (V

If TED to my cuftody as runaways, two 

_w negro men, one committed on July I Jth, bj 

the name of DAVY, who fiys that he- belongs to 

JOMM LUKI, of Fairfax county, Hate of Virginia, 

about 5 feel 5 inches high; his clnathinft is an old 

kerfey jacket and breeches, and ofnabrig (hirt. Tht) 

otU»r committed on July I3:h, by the name of 

ABRAHAM, who fayl that he belong! to JAMI» 

MADDOX, of Charles county ; his cloitbing U an old 

dimity jacket, and ofhabrig fhirt and troufcrs, he ia 

about j (eet 6 Inches high, arid has a ycung look. 

Their matter* are defired to come and take them attar 

in two months from their feveral datci, or they wilt 

be fold for their prifon feea and other ezpcncti, agree* 

ably tola*.
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 

. . of Anne Atuudcl coanty. - 

. '797- ^___^
^ ^^ ^***«""aa«^Mi»«"ii   MvMMMMb m^^^*****^^^**^^^^^

Six Cents Reward.
EFT the fuhfcribcr about the eiphth of 

an apprentice boy named JAMES MAR 
tailor. Whoever takei up the faidtrad* a

by

M

TIIOMAS 0. ADDISON, ble terms. 
Anpapoliij July

M « ISAAC



-For Sale,
A STOUT, healthy negro woman with J female

children She u'an excellent Cook, walhes ind 
extraordinary wfll.'bas had the fmall-pox, and

... _*.. . • .* at« • t r f ft .

COMMISSIONERS for carr>iig Into ef- 
X fed the fixth article of dre'treaty of amity, 

commerce and navigation, concluded between hi* 
Britannic majcfty and the United States of America, 
"on the i gth day of November^ 1794. having this day

Eighty Dollars Reward.
»way from the fubfcriber's farm ab 

ilet from Annapolis, on WedneM.v >. '

YEAR.]
AN

milet 
nllrfnt, two•a^UttM CJsiraurataVTT Wril* V ll«*» Hi* •aaa»j«-i./w»j «ta«* vii fciiw 1 uvit u<>/ «*• *^ **»»•*• — »•• • ^-y<^« ••— '—-0 -——- .— — / •...»—.., f »..— UAVCIf VVll^X^ Slfd TOM 1 rk

will be.-Warranted fober *nd honeft Sold ior no fault conftituted their board, purfttasu and agreeably to the broin«rs. Win., a ilreighj, tal|, well nude n' Whatfcver, but the immediaie want of cafh. Inquire '---^----- ^-   -« -»--   "--         <- ' --J--r fi. f . L:IL u.    tel 
*l ;the fublcriber near Pifcauway.

GEORGE R. LEIPER.

f

July 4, '797-

^ vii it »•••»««• %*iw*• «rv—• — j f j~ —— o _ _ _ - rf - _ -- ,_..„..._,_- ..___, „ . c 1*^ t ***»§ " Cil fflftn* In
faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they are readjr 'upward* of fix feet high, he is generally called M!!.*
to proceed to bufinefs accordingly: »nd they defire but has rather a yellowiflj complexion, by t vl
that all claims under the faid article (which fo far as carpenter and cooper, and in general capable f k

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
: fice, Annapolis, which will be lent to the General 
1 P« ft-Office as dead iettcr«, if not taken up before 

the firrt day rV Oflober next.

D ADDIfJN, Annapolis. 
^ J'llJferice, James Brhre (t), James Brure, 

Aiinnt-'olii j John Btard, Matthew 'and John Beard 
(z), near Annapolis.
. The Chancellor of Maryland, John Callalian, John 
Campbell (2), James Clerk, Jjmes Cook, 1 'hr-mas 
U. P. Char!ewn-(i), Hodigah Colins, care of Henry 
Crift, Archd. Chiftiolra (i), care of Rich. Mackubin, 
Annapolis j Richard Chew, I en. major Richard Chew, 
Herring Bay.

Gabjiel Dufsll (3). John Davidfon (t), Walter 
Dwfey, Danirl Dulany (2), J<-hn Dorfey, Annapolis. 
, Geo. Fitzhugh, Annapolis i |as. Froatt, Anne- 

Arundel county j Mr Fox, Middle Perry.
John Gwinn (4), JMin Gaffaway (3), Jamrs Gib-

b"n, care of James Gibbon, John Gibfon, care o( Mr.
Randall, Annapolis i John Groves, J- (hua 'Groves,
neajr Annapolis i James Gillinghain, Kllicou's Lower

•" Mills. "
Samuel Harvey Howard, John HurtV, Aquila Rail,

rig Point;Annapolis: Samuel Harrifon; fen. near 
Richard H«rrifon (j). Herrirg Bay.

The Judges of the General Court. >  
M nl Langloir (a). Annapolis. 

  Dr. William Murray, care of Dr. James Murray, 
Richard Maekunin (j), Ann Murnw, Gilbert Mur- 
d ck (t), Annapolis t William Mackubbin, PaUpfco 
Neck.

Mr. O*Duhigg (t), Anmpott*. 
Samuel Pcacoe, Thomas Power, Annapolis; Jo- 

hanni PUimmer, Weft river. t , 
Alien Qoyrui (2), Annapolis. 
The Regillcr of the Chancery Court, Henry Ridge- 

ly, }d, Thomas Reeder, Annapolis.
V«rhel Sievms (2), Robt. Smith, George Starck, 

I^natius Shorter, Annapolis; Mils Storit, care of Jno. 
WalU-nefs, Welt river.

Philip Thomas (i), Richard Tootcll (2), Judith 
Trigs.

J'lhn C. Werms, Annapolis i Mrs. WsReneys, 
Herring Bay t John Weems, jun. George Whips. 

  > Annc-Arundel county.

the fame deferibes the cafei thereby provided for is 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fccrctary 
without delay.

They further defire that all fuch claim* nuy not 
Only (late in what manner the feveral ca(es cr-me 
within the defcriptkm ol die faid article, but alfo, 
fpccially 'fet forth the nature of the evidence by wr.kh 
the claimants rcfpeftively undertake- to fubftantiate 
the fame.

ExtraB fntn tltjaid articlt.
tr Whereas it is alleged by divers Britift tner- 

11 chants and others, his majelly's fubjeft, that deh:s 
" to   confiderable amount, which were hud f.Jt 
" contracted before the pesce, (till remain owing to 
" them by citizens or inhabitants of the United 
" State* ; and that, by the operation ol various*law- 
" ful impediments finre the peace, not only the lull 
" recovery r>f the laid debts hat been delayed, but 
" alfo the va'ue and fecurity thereof have been in 
" feveral inftances impaired and kffvhed ; fo that by 
" the ordinary courle oi judicial proceeding;, the 
" Britifli Creditors cannot now obtain and actually
   have and receive full and adequate c< mpenfaik'ii 
'< lor the lodes and damages which they have there 
" byluftained: It is agreed that in all fuch cafti 
" whtre full compenfaticn for luch lilies and 
" mages cannot, (or whatever rcafor, be nctuaily 
" uined, had, and received by the Kid creditors, 
" in the ordinary cour.e of jullicc, the United States 
" will make full and complete crmper.fation tor the 
" fame to the faid creditor*: but it is dillinclly undcr- 
« flood, that this provifion is to extend to fuch lr>ff:s
 ' only a: have Keen occsfioned by the lawful impe- 
" dimcnts aforefaid, and is not to extend to lofjci oc- 
" cafioned by fuch -nlolvency of the debtors, or other 
" cauies, as would equally have operated to produce 
" fuch lofs, if tSe faid impcdimrnts had not exiftvd i 

nor to fuch loffes or damages as have beto occafion- 
ed by the manifeft delay or ncglijtncc, or wilful 
omiltV<n of ili«s claimant." *

By order ol the hoard.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

PHILADILFHIA. Commijfitntft OJfiet, 
No 3, S>uth Sixth- Sureet, May
29th - '797

ufe of tools in almoft
trait

"pableoiii
... "X *<>'«; !«  wetttt 

whip faw, about thirty year* of age, when he^ 
quick he Hammers « little in his fpeech TO 
(lout well made fellow, a bright mulstto, t»em, 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or i 
inches high » he i* . complete hand at pltnU,ion J? 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their dnh ' 
home, upper jackets lined with fl»nne!, and 
of a drab colour, but they h»ve a variety cf 
cloathing, and It is fuppofed they will not , 
abroad in what thry wear at home. Will 
pretty well, and if h« and his brothtr are not fb 
with pafTcs from others, they will not .be it * them, ' - -

 '* oe . -.£«. «..«.«. ^w^iv,  !,» iui*£irittj, iff 
for Biltimore- town, ai Tom ha* a wife livin. ik, " 
with Mr. Th-ma, Edwards. For taking upand fc ta,iM 
the two fellows in the gv,| of Baltimore- town < r ,n 
oilier gaol, fo that I ge' them again, a ' 
eighty dollars, and for either lortv dollars

  THOMAS HARWOOD. 
April 10, 1797.

^ilot

rin' 
of I

5, J

1

1791, entitled^ An ail for trttling a 
iritlge ever Patcwmetk river.

ND be " crtacd ' thtl the f'W director!,
any two of them, fhall «nd may reqai, 

any fum or fumi of money, ih"<qu»| proponkii I 
«' from each aftd every proprietor, as may fron, tiu,
 « to time be necefl«ry for.carrying on the Uildiiil 
« of the faid bridge, and, after giving three month]
   public notice, it (hail and may b« lawlul lor tit I 
«  directors to lue lor and recover, in the n»aieofjit | 
«  company, fuch unpaid requifition, witb i.lccflssri
   charges inckJental thereto, and legal intwcB tbtrtctl 
" from the time the fame OK u'.d have been paui, 
«  and the negleft or refufa] to pay any luch «QOI. i 
«« fiti.m, after pubhc nMice fliall have been given it 
" leilt for thr/ee months !n all the ntw> papers nemo 
11 before enum<.ra;ed, Oiall h»ve the effeft w fi.r!r:
 « all preceding payment! made on :he (hare or
   fo nrglcded or relufed to be paid, to the ufe la! |

July i, 1797.
S. GREEN, D P. M.

- - Annapolis Races.
E ANNAPOLIS 1OCKEY CLUB PURSE 

_ will be run (or on Tucldty the 26th day of 
S'-ptrmber nvxt, for all agrs. On the next day will 
be run fir « col'.'s purfr, lor three ar.d (our years old. 
Arty perf m not a member may dart a horle on paying 
two fm : l:ng! in the pound entrance, and tu ft art each 
day precifely at 12 o'clock.

The members are requeued to meet at Mr Wru fe'i 
tt 11 o'clock on the full diy'» race.

MR. DUPRES
ESPtCTFULLY informs the ladles and gentle. 

. men of this citv, that he purpoles teaching the 
FRENCH TONGUE, as he Betters himfeli his 
grammatical knowledge cf the Eoglifh tongue will 
enable him to inflruft them in it as foon as any that 
has hitherto been in this city. The (hideft attention 
will be paid to thofe that will be plfifed to favour him 
with their indruclions. He will alfo teach gentlemen 
to play on the vi.ilin.

N. 0. Any commands left at Mr. Grill's will be 
punctually attended to.

f COMMITTED to my culKly as runaways, two 
V^x negro women and one child, one committed on 
June 6th by the name of SALL, with a fmall 
girl child, who fays that fhe belongs to SAMUEL BELL, 
ot 'Cumberland county, (he is of a tall (Tender rnake ; 
her clnathing is a ca'ico jacket and petticoat, and of- 
nabrig miff. DINAH DAV1S, committed on 
June it, \vhofays (he belongs to jtsu ELLSCANT, 
of Montgomery county; her cU'xiliing is a ftriped 
jacket and pciiieoat and ofnabrig fhift. Their mafters 
are defired to take them away in two months from 
their feveral dates, or they will be fold for their pri- 
ion fee i and other expences, agreeably to law.

RICHARD HARWOQD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Juae it, 1797.

A LL perfons having claims agalnft the eftate of
f\ WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late of Anne-Arun-

del county, deceiftd, ire requefted to irine them in,
I ti _ • j - * ** - - - egally ajteften,
riled to receive
be a(a«rtftia«4, and'all thofe

F ERRY BOATS.
THB fublcribers beg leave to inform the public 

in general, that they hav* built two large con- 
veniciH FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their h >r(ei and carriages, Sec. THOMAS 
TUCKER, on Well river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
runs to Kent 1(1 and and Talbot county, on the F.iftern 
m.ire ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay Gde, in 
Talbot county, oppoGte to Weft river, runs to Weft 
river and there abouts. As this is by far the moll con 
venient rout frjro the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Barton, Ca-ubridg*. or »ny of the adjacent towns or 
Ciuntiej on the Eaflerp more, and will be attended 
with much lefs expence than any other p-iflage to the 
before-mentioned places, we are determined to pay the 
greatell attention, in order to give every faiisfatfion in 
our'power to thofe that will pleafe to favour us with 
their cuftora.

  THOMAS TUCKER.
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 28, 1797.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the 2Cth September laft, from 
the fubfcriber, living in -Anne.Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HENNT, formerly the pro- 
perty of Mr. GASSAWAY RAWLIMOS, o< faid county, 
fhe U about 35 years of age, e Icet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe elimination you may difcovcr, on 
the top of hex forehead, t few white hairs j her com 
mon apparel when (lie left my fervice was flriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under w si Ik oat 
is of courfe white country chin, bound round with 
red, but as (he lias taken a variety of cloathing it is 
expected (he will change as any belt luit her own pur. 
pile { I do expefl fhe has obtained a forced pals (or 
her freedom, and that (he is harboured in or near An- 
napolii. Whoever lakes up the faid negro woman, 
and confines her in any gaol, fo that the fublcribcr gets 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought ho.ne reasonable charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBDtN.
N. B. All perfons are forSLd harbouring or carrying 

off faid woman at their porU.
S M 

Mulberry Hill, Ma,rch 16, 1797.

I

G R A

JUST PUBLISHED,
fterl, to Jonn GAIIAWAY, who is aujh^. And tO be fold at the Printing-OfilCC, 
cive the fame, in order that tke debts may P.:** T1 .-^ IA»11__- 

indebted to faid Vftatt
ire dcfircd to raaie payment, .to 

SUSATSNA

For S.A;t. E,
I 

acres of LAND,, adjoining the College 
Grten, yery fuiublc for clover lotx Afply (  

....... W. ALEXANDER.

PriCt, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
O f

MARYLAND,
Faffed November SciQon, 1796.

serror

the city, eot 
Livt the king

pTi
After having been « I 
nf Ireland, enraged 
which the people of t 
bat not until he had 

calculated to

The above extract is publifhed for the ii.fr 
of loch of the tlockhoMtrs as h»ve LOI o.mp'.ied i 
the rcquifitions herctr.fure oiadr j they are as folk*; 
On the ift Nov. 1735, 20 do'ls. on the icthMat, I 
1796, 40 doits, on the toth July, 1796, 40 doJi. 1 
on the ill Sept. 1796, 40 dolls, and on the ill Not. 
1796, 60 dolls. Caution Is now glen, thit aha 
the ixpiration of the time limited f'>r the continusn<i 
of this advenifement (three months) the law will bt 
carried into rigid and complete effect agaiall all iht 
delinquents.

By order of the Directors,
WALTER SMITH, Treafurtr.

George-town, May i, 1797.

FOR SALE,

ABOUT 1000 or iico acre* of LAND, l»in| 
'n Anne-Arundel C"unty, on the fonthfideol 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fixer 
(even miles lrr>m Annapolis t the tr«ater part cf ik« 
faid land i* well timbered, it u ill afford a great qoia- 
tity of whaif logs, fpais and yards, &c timber im! 
w<xx) of any kind may be crnveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapolis with v«ry little trouble Any rcr- 
fou inclined to [-urch ife the above land nuy be in 
formed of its fituaiionby apr-l)ing tu captain CHAHII 
RoniNSON, in Baltimore-town, or rnay view the pe- 
mifes by applying to the fuSfcriber, in. .Annapulo. 
If required immediate poffellion will be given, «iih 
 n indifputable title.

P. H. WATTS. 
March 4, 1797.

Annapolis, icth February, 1797. 
OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION «*f 
this city, it contains two hundred and thirty (etc* 

acres, about one half thereof in wood i itbcrdeitoa 
the Severn river, and is fituate between two and thtce 
miles from this city. There are lever*! very besut.lul 
fituatioiu and profpecls, commandiog a view of (he 
river and hay. The improvements are, an ovtrftet'i 
houle, a kitchen, and a new framed barn. It h" 
alfo lever»l fprings of oKcsllcut water. PoflelHoo msjf 
be had immediately.

.  _________ HENRY RrDGELY.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R ACS,
At the Printing-Office.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK: and 

' GRBS>N.
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AZETTE.
R S D A Y, AUGUST 10, 1797;

G R A T Z, May i.
divifton of general Bemadotte 

yetterday through thii place, 
_ _.i. day the divifion of general 
Serrurier. The French troop* expref* 
an extravagant joy upon the conclu- 
to of peace j and, ai they pafled 

  the city, continued to (bout,    Live the rc- 
  Live the king of Hungary !"

- »9-
In a letter addreffcd by Buonaparte to the Imperial 

court, he inform* them of hi* progreu with the 
Venetian* relative to the ccffion of Bergamo, Brcjcia, 
and Verona, which three province* are to be given 
found her territorie* on the right bank of the Adige. 
 The levy of the nobility in Hungary ftill coo- 
tinuea.

From Wefel, it appear*, that a contribution had 
.been laid on the town of Berg, and on all the con 
quered countrie* to the amount of 3,500,000 hvre*. 

Thurfday morning, the duke of Norfolk and the

pofal of that nature hu already been made on the part 
of the'

  * ^^ ' inunaay morning, ine uuav ui itunvji»    »' »" 
A Britith naval officer hu lately arrived at Calaia. earl of Suffolk had an audience of the prince of Wales

After having been a long time employed on the coaft lt Carleton honfe, fuppofed to relate to the prefent
t t»Un<] enrated at the horrid defpotifm under poflure of affair*,nl ireianu, «   » _i , . T r ,, __ « _ _/r__._ ...wkkhThe"people"of that country groan, he deferted j 

Knt not until he had coined the plan*, chart., and 
Stall*, calculated to defeat the plan, of theingtifh
suaiftry, and to favour » new detent.

' * L'Ami dei Loiz.
7"** >-

A fprrit of iBfurredion prevail* in all Piedmont. 
Two regiment* of Piedmomefe have already attempted 
noefert to Milan. Buonaparte ha* appointed, (our 
committee, at Milan, for the Cifalpinc republic. The 
Iff, to report the public conftitutioni of inftruflions ; 
Ike feoond, finance*; the third crime* and punifh- 
atntj t and the fourth, the militaty difcipline. Thcfe 
eommhttei in fifteen day* are to exhibit to him their 
Mm OB the fubjecb.

A Ittrtr from Dunkirk, zid May, fayi, We are at 
work in thi* port with all our might. A great num. 
her of officer* of the marine, of builder*, carpenter*, 
and other workmen, are here. On their fide, the 
Bofillh employ all the hand a they can get in the (hip 
y*rdi. And while their are active, their (quadrant 
fcoor the fea*, and puriue the French, Spantfli and 
Dutch wherever trky are to be found.

By in arret of the Directory, the minifter of war 
~w5To~ wrTle the officer* of the depart mean to fufpend 

the railing of horfci in the whole extent of their de- 
plrtmentt.

We hear from Vienna, that all the volunteer* and 
raed inhabitant* of the empire have returned M thawr 
haaei.

pofL _ _. _....
Mr. Baffet, one of hi* majefty't meflengen, ar

rived on Thurfday with difpatche* from Vienna.
Mr. Hammond, it appear., had left Vienna on hia
return to England.

IMPORTANT. 
On Friday laft a meflenger failed in a flag of truce,

from Dover to CalaU, with difpatche. to the Executive 
Directory of France. Thefe difpatche*, we under- 
ftand, contain the requeft of a paflport for an Bnglifh 
ambaflador to repair to Pari*, to propofe term* of 
peace. Lord St. HelenYi* the perfon who hu been 
named at likely to be employed upon thia occafion  
but we believe that, on thii head, nothing definitive 
it determined. It i* certain, however, that the flag 
of truce which failed on Friday, wa. for the expref. 
purpofe of preparing the opening of negotiation.

LONDON, Utf ij.
Thii afternoon Mr. Baffet, one of the king'* mef- 

fcngtn, arrived ai the fecretary of ftate'* office, with 
difpatche. from Sir Morton Eden, our ambaflador at 
Vienna. The natu.e of the difpatchei rud not tranf- 
pirtd when thii paper waa put to prels j but Mr. B»f- 
fa bring, the unexpefted intelligence, that, in hw way
... T L " '  * k   *^  /*-!- - »-.hither, he overtook Mr. Hammond at Drefden, re 
turning to England.

The liteft letter, from Pari* aflert, that by the pre- 
limioirie. of peace the Meufe will be made the bonn- 
diry of the French republic, fince, according to the 
opinion of the ableft French general*, this boundary, 
with proper fortification*, will be much preferable to 
tut of the Rhine.

Yefterday Mr. Pox attended at St. Jama/a, to pre- 
fttt three or four petition* from the county of Antrim, 
ia Ireland, and fome other placea, for the dlfmiffion of 
Mi majefty'* prefent minifters. After the Uvee, Mr. 
Pox requefted a clofet audience of the king, u a 
member of hi* majefty'a privy council. The rrfult of 
tki. remarkable interview wu to thit efFefl : -Mr. Fox 
began with a moft refpeftful apology to hii majelly for 
intruding upon hi* privacy, bu: pleaded the extreme  unuuiuy uuuu m» jM4»«*/» ww. |*.»-~-- -  - -- tun u»y
dmger of the prefeni fituation o» the country u hi. ttu,ed ,he ind,
motive and apology. He proceeded to fay, that thcfe ^ ^ ^^
___. _ . _  "_ 'L-- __f__I __:..J1». nr rxrlDnll  , ' <-«__.

Thia morning arrived a mail from Hamburg, being 
the only one that wu due, from which we have made
the following cztra&a :

FMOM, May 13.
(From the Court Gazette.)

Mr. Hammond, the Bnglilh under fecretary of date, 
hu left thii city on hit return, it_i» fuppofed, for Lon 
don. He ht. exprefled great diflatitfaaion at the con- 
clufion of a feparate peace with the emperor.

The marquii Lucchefini, the Prufftan envoy, will 
remain here but a fhort time, and not wait the arrival 
of hia fucceffor. On hi. return from Italy he pafTed 
through both the Auflrun and French armiet, with 
out, however, having any conference with general 
Buonaparte. General Buonaparte i* gone to Triefte, 
to review the Fi^pA troop* arrived there, which are 
intended to aft againft Venice on the fea fide, fhoold 
not the differences between that city and the French 
be accommodated.

The Auftrian troop* are following the Fiench into 
Venetian Iftria, ol which country they are to take 
pofleffion.

The Imperial court hat agreed that Triefte (hall pay 
the whole contribution of three million* of livrea laid 

' on it by the French.
A courier hu arrived here, who bring* the impor 

tant intelligence that on the toth of April a complete 
revolution took place in Venice. The fenatc and the 
council of ten have been abolifhed, and the three ftate 
inquifitofi, and the commandant of ike Lido (or fea 
fhore, where there i* a fort, two Italian mile* from 
the citv) arrefted. Immediately afterward, the grand 
council lent a fecond deputation to general Buonaparte 
to inform him of the change that had taken place, and 
inform him that they were ready to confer with him 
on the future conftitulion of the republic.

Milan, May 4. 
Thii day general Buonaparte arrived here, and

M*M, jffnlrt. .
The greateft alarm prevail* here on account of the) 

difturbance* in our South-Ameriean eelonlci. Before 
the war there -were popular commotiueu in feveral 
places, which have fince greatly increased. Our late 
defeat by fea hu rendered ui incapable of (ending an/ 
additional force to America, and that which the mar* 
qoi* Salona hu in the Weft Indie* it not fufficient.

A fqnadron confiding of fix (hip. of the line and 
four frigate*, hu failed from Toulon on a fccret expe 
dition.

Capt. Mackie, of the Young William, from South. 
Georgia, i* arrived at Scilly, wholly laden with lea- 
elephant'* oil: he took from Defolition Ifland, the en 
tire crew of an American veflel that wu loft there 
when on the eve of failing with 30,000 feal (kin* on 
board : they had for -month, fubtilted on particular 
part* of the feat, and elephant, i and not one died. 
Two of captain Mackie'. crew have remained on that 
dreary uninhabited fpot, waiting the next veflel that 
(hall make the voyage, to return.

Our laft advice* from the coaft of Prance, afford ue 
fome very cnriou* and inttrefting particular*: two fhipa 
which failed on a voyage of dilcovery from L'Orient 
early in the fummer of 1794, and fuppofed long to 
have pcrifhed, arrived in falcty at that port, after 
having explored a confiderable part of the fouthern 
hemifphere. They remained at the Friendly Ifle* 
nearly fix month*, and were fo cordially received by 
the nativo, that five of them fojicited and obtained 
permiffion to vifit the Lobo-tato, or Heavenly World 
a* they now call Europe, and have now arrived in per 
fect health at L'Orient. The French navigator* have 
brought the pleating information of the native* both of 
the Sandwich and Friendly Iflandi, having at length 
fuccecded in finding a remedy for that tremendon. dif. 
order, which had (or feveral years defolated their coun - 
try, and which they aflert waa unknown until the firtl 
appearance of the Englifh. So foal a calumny on thia- 
nation fhould, if poffible, be refuted on thofe who 
feel themfclve* i me relied in the moral character of their 
country, and are competent to the inveftigation of fo 
important a fubjcA.

    *" » «r^ mjrifvv^j .    *. j"    ___^_ ,,

were not limrt when perfonal prejudice., or . 
ambition, fhould operate on any man'» mind to fuper- 
etde the difchargc of a juft and necefliry duty to hi* 
country \ and that he wu convinced that the fervant. 
of the crown, who had led the country into the pre- 
fcnt ttate of difficulty and alarm, were not competent 
lo eonduft it into a fitualion of profperiiy, or even of 
hftty. He implored hit majefty, therefore, to take 
ctker men Into hia councilt. But that hit majefty 
might not fufpea that he wu influenced by motive, ol 
perfonal conftderation in the advice he wu giving, he 
wu perfectly willing to have any (uppofed preteruoni 
epplylng to himfell, and to be an unconcerned fpe«a- 
aar, or even a fupporter of a new adminiftratlon, pro 
vided he faw them ecTing fairly and honeftly for the 
genuine and ultimate intereftt of the country. Hi. . 
ntjefty liftened with great attention to Mr. Fox, but, 
according to the etiquette ufually obferved on fuch oc- 
caftan*, returned no anfwer to hit rfprcfenunoni. 
We cannot difmlu thU article without giving our m- 
bute of approbation to the difinterefted condnft ol 
Mr. Fox, in thi* refpeaful and wall timed appeal 
to the judgment and parental feeling* of hi* Jove- 
rtign.

The eari of Suffolk alfo atttendcd, and had an au 
dience of the king upon the (ubjea. The cabinet mi- 
" ! " 'had fcpataie conference, wah nw

J«»*l»« «»--  (    

pendence of the republic of Lorobardy
oe prociumcu.
The Gazettca here aflert, that France hat required 

of the court of Naplct the execution of the fecret ar 
ticle* of the treaty of peace. Thcfe article* it i* faid 
are, that Naple. (hall pay 35 million, of livrel to 
France, of which only 8 million) have yet been paid, 
and give up a number of picture* to the republic. 
The brother of Buonaparte i* going to Naple. to fee 
thcfe article* executed.

Fmlitritf Italy, May 16.
Many of the peafanu in the Tyrol who have been 

filed the delivereri of their country, have (hewn them- 
felve* fomewhat too fenflble of their own confequence. 
They have refuted fubmiffion to their magi (\ratct, and 
the payment of taxei, and claimed the right of hunt- 
ing and fifhing. Count Lehrbach hu in confequence 

hit proclamation, M bring them back to a due 
lawa,

HejM, May 16. 
general DaendeU have lately 
a. it i. faid, with the Direc- 

. ___. at lea, which i* (hortly 
take place,

Our account* from Sheernel. are a. (Hftreffing aa 
ever. The aft* of violence committed upon feme 
of the officer, are almoft too (hocking (or narration. 
On Thurfday the furgeon of the Montague wu tarred 
and feathered, and in that conditon wa. rowed round 
the fleet. He wu afterward., with feveral other 
officer* of the (hip, landed at Sheernef.. Captain 
Knight, however, ol the fame (hip, i* detained on 
board, and Mr*. Knight i. with him.' Their fituaium 
may be conceived, but cannot be defcribcd. Two 
midfhipmen of the Ardent were ducked on Thurfday, 
and 4 of the beft feamen of the Brilliant, received 
three dozen lafhe* each for (peeking difrefpeflfnlly of 
the committee of delegate*. On the fame evening, 
the delegate, .fcnt on fhore to the admiral a procla 
mation, dating their intention of blocking up the 
river Thame.. They gave u a reafon for thii, their 
having heard that the Dutch fleet wu on the point 
of failing i and u they were determined to have their 
grievance*, ai they call them, fettled, they would 
bring thing* to an extremity at once. Thi* wu con* 
fidered a* a threat, which they would fcarccly venture 
to execute i but yeftcrday, about half pa ft, twelve 
o'clock, the Standard, Infpeclor, Brilliant, and Swan, 
gut under weigh, and moored at Cflual diftaacca acrofa 
the mouth of the Thame.. Soon after, feveral veflela 
(landing down the river, were obliged to come to 
an anchor near the (hipa of the mutineer*. The 
Monmouth, at the fame lime, moved her birth.

The prefident of the delegatea now hold* hi* office 
only for a day. A frcfh prefident ia chofen every
day.

On Thurfday the officer, of the Sandwich applied 
to the men of that (hip for leave to go on fhore. In 
anfwer to thi. application they immediately UTocd the 
following paper:

" Sandwich, Nore, June I. 
" The committee of delegate, of the whole fleet, 

have finally determined that no officer (hall be par. 
mitted on fhore until return of the people who are at 
prefent detained. We arc well convinced of the 
conduA of our officer, who arc on board.

" By order of the delegate* of the whole fleet." 
Yeftcrday at noon an oncer wu carried round the 

fleet, attended by a boat from each (hip. It waa 
fuppofed from the walla of Sheernef* garrifon, that 
it wu fora* officer whom they were thu* infnltin| 
and degrading.

The charge* brought by the fallon againft their

in1

the the Halder,



munication between the (hips »nd the fhore i* now 
entirely cut off. -   -r"'" .

•f '
may tend, at this important conjunfturs, to one on board u determined to fopport hii king ,nd 

for Sic public (ecurity. And hi, m.jefty country. ' , ___, 
particularly recommends it to the confiderat.on of MUTINY AT SHEERNESS. 
particularly recumin-: .a..^...,   ; r. nn rn, rh,. The commeRcemttu of this difagreeable bufiBef

•rwl k*»*M :_ .L^ r> > , 'theSaidwichLONDONDERRY, May 21  tcJ£,»Ls'.p»,orr .to,.^rr s"xrs^v¥^v=3it p^y^^T^xr:
^5S1±a^>^1^n^4'Tt ^r°'^*""!^rK£±r^;±^^vice i or 10 withd»« any part of ti. majeity* torw.r «"^uu.,  «" B"'"* "»«- weew^wnicn wa*<.| 
.,..-... ....... .... - - r: fc. by fe.or landTfrom their duty, .nd%llegllnce;to>«rhntaneoufly followed by the other (hip, there,
their way they met fix perfons m arms, whom after a °y » obedience and difcipline which are at Sheernef* harbour -. the crew* took th. i» m. 

fecured. One of them is named l̂m^l'^ Z/Wl^ »nd profperity of uhftiiitifli
  G. R.

fh >ft contcil they ,....-.--. _..- _. 
Fitzgerald, and is faid to bear a lieutenant-colonel'-* 
commilfion in the Defender's army ;" another that 
of lieutenant; fh mly alter two other armed men, 
and a man maflied and armed, appeared on horfcback 
on the road; on being challenged they refufed to 
Hand, and alter a long chace were (hot by their 
purfuers ; the body of the maflced roan wu then 
recognilcd as a man of confidence bufinefs, well 
known for his mifchievous conduct.

i, ii

I

CINCINNATI, June 2. 
We hear from good authority, that the Little Turtle, 

the great Miami chief, has refufed the* running the 
boundary line ftipulated at the treaty of Greenville  
and that a large belt from the Spaniard* U now travel 
ling through the different nations we have, however, 
the fatislaclion to afTert, that the commander in chief 
it tating vigorous metfures to prepare for the word ; 
and that we have perfid confidence in hia vigilance, 
activity, and knowledge of the Indian chancier.

We think the Indians know too well when they are
.>.. "well off, (unlefs they have taken liave of their fenf »)

fs lift the tomahawk againft the United State* ; but
fhould they be (o unwife, we may anticipate, from the
wifdom and abilitiet of our general, that thofe tawny

. Sins Culottes of the woods, would foon be made to
11 bite the dud."
ExtraQ »f a Utttr from a gtnlltmam »f inftrtratien ft 

\tltmaM of tin firji rrfftfiatility ia tbu

icernefs harbour > the crews took the immediate 
uand of their refpeftive (hipj. appointed ccm 

    -"._;.:.  - - ' G. R. nwteet, and they *ove rop«a IN TCRROREU f

ford Grenville theo>d a copy of the prcjl.m.tion ^ ̂  d\ffT t^  %fif '
referred to in ihe meffage upon the table, andI moved. g dw£h be' the lhetlre £§ thejr $
   that hi, majedy'. mod »«««» »««  ? »J "*" they accordingly appointed two delegat ffom  ,,
into confideration to-morrow,  «^'*5» ^£ committee to meet cTbd.rd the Sttdwich every-~h
be fummoned upon the occafion. Which wa« or- .__ ^ _.^  ,..,_,. ^^ A »\...... L .j __. '
Acred accordingly.  .

Thevaripus bill* upon the'table were forwarded 
in their V<fpeaive'ft«ges, and fevefl private bills" were 
brought up from the hcrofe of commons, and read 
a firlt time ; after-which the hoofe adjourned. 

THE MUTINY AT SHEERNESS.
Yefterdsy, commiffioner Hartwell, and ,M,r. Stow, 

fecretary to admiral Buckner, ar.ivcd at the admiralty
* _ .. ., f i t f _ L * __ ._.. _._

- -- - ---- ----- - - ...   ,^ m
In8 " nln.e ° cl«k, which delegates had power to ^ 
"d repMfem iheir (hip»complamts,-«nd Kate the "T 
v "e g"«wnct of each (hip. fn the  tan.tin.'^. .n.
crew*, (eot _ luch of their officers on (hore aj i|, ly !lid 
h*d - "»/, l«lr tyrannical behaviour, rendered tUmielvt,
° "' C "

__ __._. __, . _ 13th inft. there ware.four de!egattt 
appointed to go to Portfinouih, and coafult with thcis 
bretbteo .there. The Inflexible, of 64 gum, whichary , .. , , 

Sheernefs, with difpatchci of fuch importaace, was lying at Blackllakes, after receiving on bi»ardl!,
— — — * a-— .. — ~~ J — i -..JL.j.j . T1

Ditroit, to a fintltma*
Maim, dattd May 21 .
" I am informed that one Mr. Lorimie, who is a 

trader among the Indians on the Spanifh fide, and who 
was made lall year a captain in the Louifuna regiment, 
and fuperintendant of Indian affairs, has lately been 
on our fide, and has come as far as the Tawa towns, 
or La Glaize river ; if (o, there i* no doubt the in 
tention ii to debauch the favaget: I have good reafoo   
to belive, that mod of the Shawanefe and Delaware* 
will go to the Spatufh fide of the Miffilflppi."

             ,v ...y.
N E W . Y O R K, 7«w 31.

Saturday night arrived the (hip Jofiah Collins, in 
47 day* from Liverpool, which port (he left on 
the 13th June, and bring* London paper* to the 
6th: We have not been able to procure any la 

. time for this day'* paper \ the principal detail in- . 
formation they contain U detailed in the follow"- ' 
ing: 
" Very ferioo* accounts of the mutiny at Sheer 

nefs ; the crews of the (hip* lying there neither ob- 
ferved^nor acled by any fytkra like thofe of Portf- 
mouthf they fpi-cificd no grievances, they propofed 
no terms, in fliort, for feveral days back they had 
been in the utmoft- confufion, all intercourfe h«d 
been cut off from the land, and troops were marching 
from every corner into SLeernefs, where no (hanger* 
were allowed either to enter or to remain. The 
mutineer* finding they could procure no provifioni 
from the fhore, plundered veffclt of every denomi 
nation, either going up or coming down the Thames ; 
 in conlequencc thereof an order, tantamount to an 
embargo, had been iflued, prohibiting vcflel* to go 
below Grave(end. The country at large (hewed 
the warmed fpirit of indignation againft the mutineers; 
the men of Eflex and Rent, the Thame* waterman. 
Sec. had all offered to go as volunteer* againft them, 
and wne to be commanded by lord Keith i (formerly 
Keith Blphinftone) with which force, and ihe addi 
tion of admiral Duncan's and Sir Roger Curtii'i fleets, 
government were determined they fhould be attack 
ed.

" The a'crtns from Ireland feemed in a great me*-
fure to fubfiHe.

" A meflcnger was faid to be difpatrhtd for P»rii, 
to procure a paffport for lord St. Helen's, who wu 
to have full power* to conclude a PEACE.

" The captain of the Jofiah Collins, fpoke lord 
Bridport's fleet off Ufhant.

" London paper* ol the i ttli of June, ucder en- 
clofure, arc faid to have bern (ent from Liverpool to 
a gentlemen in Philadelphia."

From Englifh paper* brought by the Jufiah Collins. 
HOUSE op LORDS,

THUatDAY, June I.

NAVAL MUTINY. 
Lord Grenville prefentcd the following meflage 

frc-m the king, relative M this very important fub-

as to occafion the immediate fummons of a cabinet 
council, which fat from one till lour o'clock, when 
Mr. Stow returned to Sheernefs with ihe refult. Mef- 
fengcr* were fent off to Yarmouth and Deal. On 
Wednefday afternoon, a boat from the delegate* wjih 
a white flag, as a flag of truce, came to Sheerncft, 
with (ome prcpnfuions from the teamen i bot we cannot 
date the particulars. All that we know lor certain is, 
that nothing i* yet fettled, and that government have 
refolved that ihe mutinous crews (hall be brought to a 
fenfe of their duty. With this view the following 
proclamation was ifTued, and it is hoped it will pro 
duce the effefl intended, as many of the (ailor? have 
only been prevented by the violence of their com 
panions :

BY THI KINO, 
A PROCLAMATION.

For the fuppreffion of the mutinous and rretfonable 
proceeding* of the crewi ol certain our (hip* at the 
Nore. -tfMn «r*-i>> n < MI?*»' * 

G»o»cr R. "  *'" ' 
WHFRKAS, upon the reprefentirlon of orlr lords 

cnmmiflionert of cur admira'ty, refpecling the pro. 
cee>1ing« of th^feamen and insrines on boirrti certain 
of our (hip* at the Nore, we were pleafed td commind 
our (aid lord* commitijocers of our admiralty, to 
fignify to the faid fetmen and marinc».our mod gracious 
intentions, eipreffed in our royal declaration, under 
our fign rnanuel, bearing date at St. (amei's, the

the 
was

4%»coty-fcvfnth ilay ol inllant, ^Hcrc the pro-
clamation recites verbatim the paper we ycAetday 
publifhed, 6gned Portland.] And whereas our right 
truily and right well beloved coufin and counlellor 
George John earl Spencer, our truily and well be. 
loved Charlct George lord Aiden of oor kingdom of 
Ireland, and William Young, Efq; rear-admiral of 
the while, being three ot the lord* coromilLoners of 
our admiralty, did caufe oor graciou* intention*, ex- 
preffed in fuch our declaration tf> be fignified toihe 
crew* of our (hip* at the Nore, aid did require fuch 
crew* to return to their due obedience accordingly : 
And whereat it haa been reprcfented to us, tb»t (ome 
of the crew* of our faid (hip* have been dcfirou* of 
returning to their obedience accordingly, but have 
been prevented from fo doing by violence ; and other* 
of our (hips, -in the actual difcharge of their duty, 
h»ve. been fired upon, and attempt* have been made 
to prevent fome ol our (hip* from proceeding accord 
ing to the orders of their commander* : And whereat 
fuch continued perfeverancc in rebellious and treafon 
able attempt* againd our crown and dignity, after re 
peated admonitions and offers of our gracious pardon, 
render it neceflary for us to call on all our loving lubjeels 
to be aiding and affiding in reprefting the (amej we 
have thought fit, by the advice of our privy council, 
to iflue thi* our royil proclamation, and we do hereby 
dtiftly enjoin and command all our admiral*, gene- 
rait, commander*, and officers of our lorces by fea 
and land, anJ all rrjagidrates whatfoevcr, and all 
other* our loving fubjeclt, that they in their feveral 
Ration*, do ufe their wmoft endeavours, according to 
law, to fuppref* all fueh mutinous and treafonable 
proceeding*, and to ufe f 11 lawful mean* to bring the

gun* and dores, unmoored., and proceeded to 
Great Nore, fetting at defiance a report that was 
fprcad, that the garrifon at Sheernefi intended 10 fiie 
on them if they attempted to pafs : as they piffcd, 
they gave three cheers, which, wa* returned by the 
fame number from the different hulk* and ve&li 1 T1B | 
in the harbour, and at the Little Nore, excepting tlit 
St. Florcnzo frigate,1 'which the Inflexible ptrcciviav, 
immediately fired a gun loaded with round and grape 
(hot at her, which went fo clofe to her head a* to carry 
away fome of her bubdayt, and lodge * part of the 
grape (hot in her cutwater. Thing* remaiaed muck 
in the lame ttate until Saturday the aoth following.

The delegates of the fleet, after meeting oo board 
the Sandwich every day, went with th« boats in f*o. 
ccffion ti Shcerneft, accompanied by a band of none ; 
the admiral's b-ist hjiiteJ the Uoody fla*. They exa 
mined lick quarters, and Uw that the <kk people, were 
well attended. The purler's lie ward aoj butcher of 
the Spanker hofptal (hip, at Sheernef*, were docked 
and lent oc (hore i the loimer the lailor* cbarged will) 
delrauding the fick of a quarter of their allowance, 
and the latter with ruttii>g the (at off the neat before 
he brought it on board.

On Friday the 19 h inft. the delegate* returned frca 
SpitK.aJ, with au account that a report having been 
frica<i ol the French fleet being at fea, the Spuheid 
fl.-.t iiad deltrred redieliine 'heir grievances in order to 
meet (he enemy, and intended to rcfumc the bufiarfi 
«shcr^ they- returned. Thii the failoct fay w:* all ike 
iuiviyiIJliS.lUyL.r?ilbiedj_jn Ciinfe^uence they dated 
the g/ievancrs they wilhcd to have redrefltd, which 
made eight article.. Tn*: pirt-»diniral, vice admiral 
buckncr. appointed Saturday the aoth inft. to hear 
tttctn i he accordingly met the delegates on board the 
Sandwich, and after hearing the different articles read, 
be laid he had no power to grant any of them, but' 
(aid he had no doubt the lord* comwiHionen of the 
admiralty would tfrant every thing reafonable ; the two 
Uft article* he laid would require a length of time to 
difcufs, and he hoped 'hey would not pntrift the bu- 
finefs by infilling on having them immediately fettled. 
The fiilors then infilled on having a board of admi 
ralty held at Sheernels.

The following i* a corrcft ftatement of the demaadi 
of the (ailor* :

That every indulgence granted to the fleet
' . . r . .. . » i ; i» _ f...

^•p— -.». 1 . • <>•» «'».^ ....• V.Q. •• — w p. —...»— -- -

.. _.. _.._ _ r _. . , at Portlmouth be granted to his majetty's fubjeth (er» 
revent fome ol our (hip* from proceeding accord- iD g | n the fleet at the Nore, and place* adjscent. 
to the orders of their commanders : And wherea* t . That every man upon a fhip'* coming into hsr- 

.- j ___/  ._.  :_ -u.ir._... ..j . ! ..- . j)0ur( ^jj jl)|ve 1;^^, i certain number at » limf,
fo a* no*1 to injure the (hip's duty, to go and fee their 
(riends and families, a convenient time to be allowed 
to each m'an.

3. That *!l (hips, before they go to fea, frull be 
paid all arrears of wage* down to (U month., accotd- 
ing to the old rulei.

4. That no officer that has been turned out of MJ 
of hi. 1 majelly'. fhip* <hall be employed in the ftrae 
(hip again, without confent of the (hip's company.

c. That when any of hi* m.ijett)'s (hips (hall be 
paid, that may have been fome time in commillion, if 
there are any preffed men on board, .that m»y not be 
in lha regular courfe of payment, they fhall   * "'r, rg , 

perfpns concerned therein,, their aider* and abeiuui, to Cwo mnnt|1§ .dvance to furoilh them with neceff.riei.
juftice.

'And we do hereby flrielly enjoin < and .command all 
our loving (ubjecU whatfoever, . not to give any aid, 
comfoit, aliiftance, or encouragement whatloever, to 
any pcrfon or pcrfon* concerned in any (uch mutinous 
and treafonable 'proceedings, a* they will anfwer the 
fame at their peril j and alio, to the utm ft of their 
power, and according to law, to prevent all other 
perfont from giving any fuch aid, aififtance, comfort, 
or encouragement

6. That an indemnification be made any man wh« 
run, and'may now be in hit majefty'* n»val fervicr, 
and that they fhall not be liable to be taken up as de- 
fcrter*.

7. That a more equal diftributi<«n be made of r«i7.e 
money to the crtw« of his ra»jed>'» fhip* »nd »effeliw 
w»r.

8. Thai tha article! of war, aa now enforced, re. 
quire varioua alterations, feveral of which tobeei-

 « In it with the deepeft copcern hi* mtjefty ac- 
quainti the houfc of lord*, that the conduct of the 
crews of fome of the (hip* now in the Nore, in per- 
f fling in the mod violent and treafonable aft* of 
mutiny and dilbbcdience, notwithstanding the full 
extenfion to them of all the benefits which had been 
accented with gratitude by the reft of hi* mtjafty'i

" . _ i.Lrt. _ j • _ .L _ _ _-._j _jr.— *C

icouragcment. ' . punged therefrom , and if more moderate ones were
Given at our court at St. James s, the 31 ft day he)d forth ro ,he fMlnen j n general, it would b« ih«

of May, 1797, and in the 37 th year of our  ,  , of ,ikin off ,nt, Mrror  ,<! prejudice a|ainR
_:_^ . . . . .. . f . . ___._. .«n f»«j«iiFntlVreign

GOD SAVI THE KIWO.

We are happy t* date that the St. Florenio and 
Clyde, are not the only veffel* which hav« difcharged 
their duty, and behaved like true Britifh ftilors and

Tvro days after, on 
from admiral Buckner, 
telling them that the 
boird «t Sheernefs, an 
encourage a repetition 
ftfioo  «nd eiprefle 
tS«jnfel»« of his maje 

o thofe

aeceoted with gratitude by the reft of hi* majafty'* their duty, and behaved Hie true untnn uuors and fembled in council on nc*r<l ni* m«)eny. »»Y - - 
fl««t- and notwithftancfing the repeated offera of loyalfubjeftt, in quitting the mutineers, who difgrace wich, have tinanlmoufly agreed that they will not »  
hlamaieftv'a graciou. pardon, on their returning to the Britifh changer. The Firm wa* as early ai ei- liver up their charge until the arpeamnce ol lone 
their dut/ have compelled hi. m.jafty to call on all ther of the other*, if not forerood, in cutting both her the lord* commiluoner* of the admiralty W Wtiiy 
hi* faithful fubjefl* to give their utmoft tffifttnce in cable*, and darting -through the Rcct, taking with her 
«Dreffin£ fuch dangerou* and criminal proceedings, the Scourge and Bellona gun  boats. Too much praife 
Hii msieftr ha* direded a copy of the proclamation cannot b« beftowed on captain Pine, hi* officer* and 
which he ha. iffued for thU purpof*. to be laid before . fhip>. company (uo -brave lellowa.) for their merito-
tkahonfet and he cannot doubt that hi* parliament riou* conduft on thi* occafion. The Firm now lies anlwercd by the oflinn. as occanom i^   
wUI adept with readinefs and dccifion, etery meafute between the ifiand of Bhlppy aatd lha Main, ud every the jd .*nd 5th. they faid the prefcnt aflt ol p"» '

-.* »-i   ...>.«       

taking off that terror ««d prejudi. , 
hit rn^jetty'* fervke, on that account too frequent^ 
imbibed by feamen, from entering volunucily m'°*c 
fervice. ' . 

Th* eommltte* of delegate* of the whole fleet .1- 
fembled In council on btfcrd hi* rtwjefty's fhip :

low.
Ao tnfwer, fifne 

(cat on more, declar 
(one w my accomol 
sdmiralty appear at

intelligence of the pi 
the Nore foon belngi 
Ipetified their want*, 
njvance of two mont 
sit m»jefty'< pardon. 
look, if the failon ft 
reqaeft, to proceed 
ud he exprefTed him 
them the pardon whj

the'lord* commilBoneVof the ad'mlrtlty W ratify thi 
fame.

To the above demand, the admiralty gave for »«  
fwer, that the firU article had been before compli« 
with that the ad and 4th articles could alone w 
anfw*red by the officer*, as occafion.

Prom the Noa
Y*flerday arrived

Lianel, from Gren
of July, in coiripa
Miner, of »nd from
while in company w
letptts B. ol St. <
Preach prtvKeers,
d«y before on a cruil
the two Jchopnen,
their pspert and let!
examining them, the
orders mt ti flep or
.were very forty the;
tod treated them
French lailort thai
tiken a (mall pig,
rtptain of the priva
threatened tir puni
t.iin. On learthir
lars which the mi
obferved that thei
ttioold lake nothing
property. One of
mo-jnting fourteen
other was a (hip t
They informed thi
convoy thai wu to
inft. While capt
Ihe carried away h
For to-Rico.



'T.K.S^^^-'-'V" To ^VOTERS «f-AH«-Aa»«B>f.
1 j j t_md that every encouragement would be COUNTY. 
' "n to volunteers as well as to feamen in seneral GENTLIMBM, '.!'* '.'.*.. 
1 the 6th, they faid that that mull be the* effeft A S the time for elefting reprifeltUt'ive* to the Irtxt 
"7*h' miiefty's clemency alone ;' «nd concluded f\. General Aflembly is not far dillint, I feel it my 

hinfbrrning them 'of his majtlly's pardon, and a duty thus Co give public notice, that I do not intend 
mmendation to the officers to bury in oblivion to be a candidate on the occafion. Having met with 

*"hst had pafled. your confidence and fnpport at the four lall eleaions, 
After admiral Buckner had delivered the foregoing and having no reason to foppede that I fhould not 
A . i i-  .  «-.»,» Ar.r fK.o nr»rr  1lAu>*r4 again experience the fame favour, it is with great re>

luflance 1 am obliged to decline fo honourable an ap 
pointment but R variety of circnmftancas, entirely of a 
private nature, and fuch as nerd not be here fet forth, 
compel me to requeft you on this occafion to fublh- 
tute fome one elfe io my (lead. Doubtlefs feveral 
candidates will offer themfelvcs and be folicixous of 
the office, and, probably, fome of them with quali 
fications vaftly fuperior to any 1 can boaft of, in which 
cafe the county will derive advantage from my re- 
fignation. Accept, gentlemen, a tender of my fin- 
cere thinks and gratitude for the flattering diftindiion 
heretofore conferred on me, and be aflured thit the 
profperity and welfare of (he citizens of Anne-Aron- 
del county will ever be a favourite wifh of my heart. 

1 am, gentlemen,
Your obedient fervant,

HORATIO RIDOUT. 
Anguft 10, 1797.

, the delegates of the fleet, they were allowed 
, ten minutes to return an anfwerj in place of 

Toine which, they took to their bors, went into the 
labour, md brought out all (he gon-boats lying 
fkere to the Great Nore» they then, as they fay, to ^ 
A * their independence, fifed at the fort of Sheer- 

(i The delegaiei then fent for anfwer, «  that 
uthing coold be fettled till three of the lords of the 

 amiralty came dowts to Sheernefs."
Tv«> days after, on the Z4th, they received a letter 

from sdmiral Buckner, repeating the offer of pardon, 
telling them that the admiralty had refuled to hold a 
k5,rdat Sheernefs, and that they did not mean to 
ncourage a repetition of demands by a further con- 
^goo and expretTed'a hope that they would avail 
tStmWves of his majefly's pardon, rather than exfx.fc 
ietnfelvei to tbofe confequences which would fol-

Ao tnfwer, ftgned Peter Parker, prefident, was 
baton fhore, declaring their determination not to 
come u> any accommodation, until the lords of (he 
idmiralty appear ai the Nore, and redrefs their 
..ievsnces. . . . .

The laft let'er from Sheernefs, brings the pleafing 
intelligence Of the probability of the diflurbinces at 
the Nore fotm being at an end. The delegates had 
Ipecified their wants, which were now reduced to an 
prance of two months pay, to purchafe cloaths, and 
,;, oifjefty's pardon. Commiflioner H4rtwell under 
took, if the fsilors fhould be all agreed as n their 
reqaeft, to proceed to London with (heir petition, 
ud he exprefTtfd himfelf not doubtful of obtaining for 
them the pardon which they folicited.

T

  BALTIMORE,
Mejt agrttaale   if tint . 

Prom the NORFOLK HIRALO of July j 
Yatterday arrired the fchooner William, 

Uanel, from Grenada, which place he left 
of July, in company with the fchooper

capriin 
the 4th 
Nancy,

Mmer, of and from New-London. On the 9 th mil. 
while in company with the above fchooner, about 6 
letms E. ol St. Croix, was brought to by two 
French privueers, which had left Guadaloupe the 
dit before on a cruife  they fent their boats along fide 
the two fchoonera, and carried the captains, with

leiters,^h BoarJThe privateers ; atter^ ooe
n, they told them that they had particular 

orders milt flop or t/!Jl«rl> **j Antr'ua* 'ue/tlt, and 
.were very forry they had put ihem out ol iheir courfe, 
and treaied them with every civility. One of the 
French Isilors that came on board the William had 
tiken a fmill pig, and wai carrying it away, but the 
riotiin of (he privateer ordered him to return it, and 
threatened tir punifh him fevcrely if. he did (he like 
s.*in. On (earthing the William, they found fcco d"l- 
I«s which the mate had in his care ; on which they 
obferved that there was no need to hide it, as thev 
fhould lake nothinp wilhiu: it appeared :o be- E'tglifh 
property. One of the privateers wis a fl op or curer, 
mwniing fourteen 6 pounders and ir?menj the 
other wasafbip of twenty tw> 6N and 191 men. 
They informed they were' cruifing for the Englifh 
convoy (hit was to leave the Weft-Indies by the »4'h 
inft. While captain Linnel was on board lhe cuuer, 
Die carried away her main .boom and bore awiy for 
Pot to-Rico.

I AgK.fl 8.

A refpecisble merchant of this city received a letter 
from Philadelphia by this dayN mail, enclofing   
handbill from the office of the Philadelphia Gazelle, 
which he has obligingly favoured us with. The 
following are its contents'. 

BaowN's GAZETTE, EXTRA. 
This evenin? arrived the fhip America, captain 

Ewing, from Hamburg.
Captain Ewing failed on the 13th June. On the 

>5'l> P«fled through admiral Dunc«n's fi>et of. 18 fail 
of the line, in a Hate of perletl organization ««|d 
obedience An officer of the fleet inlormed captain 
Ewing, that Mr. PITT h*d been DISMISSED from 
fffire, and th»t all dillurbances on board the Bntifh 
8 » had ceafed.

Oft Dover, captain Ewing was boarded by a boat 
<n>m the flvire. the matter of which corroborated the 
foregoing intelligence.

Captain Ewin« informs, that an immedute peace 
I at Hamburg, between France and Eng-

BY PERMISSION.
This day -will be exhibited, from nine in the 

morning till feven in the evening, to continue every 
day till next Wednefdly evening, when it will 
pofitively clofe, ai Mr. HIHRT Cam's neat ball 
room.

THE elegant engravings of the French revolution, 
and about 300 portraits, oclavo fize, of the 

characlerj who have conduced it, together wilh (he 
new French civil and military drefs. 

ALSO,
An optical machine, among the numerous intend 

ing fabjefts contained in this machine will be feen the 
matter piece of work of the interior part of the.Baftile, 
the fceneitrut happened there when it was liken ; the 
grenadier Dubois delivering from that dungeon count 
Delorges, 70 yeara old, from 3 5 years confinement; an 
other untying from the rack marquis Delatude i mar 
quis Delaunay, the governor, arrctled by the people ; 
(he iron cage in which any be feen (he fkelctoo fq 
much fpokco of.

This machine includes the portraits of genera's 
B-jonip»rte and Pichegru, and the Executive Dnec- 
tory in their Hate drcls.

In order that the public a: large may have an op 
portunity to^ view (his exhibition,' jhe price will be 

^ Fourth^ oFi dollar fir grown paffons, and h«ir~

In CHANCERY, July 28, 1797, ,.
Geerp Mv&el out EUonor tit wife, John Ko/i Ktj

and Fbtti bis -wife, "John U/btr Chorlim, Mary,
John TivriHU, Artbttr mud Ctffer Sbeaff and

SlfbiaGrojb,
• tgmktfl

Hart tfftd Ek'aner bit' wife,. John Grvjb, Ci* 
tharixt GrojK,:: fHf/iaai C/elaxJ and Eltantr bit 

 wife, IVambaJet and tii inifi, Pbtbt, Thorn*! 
ti*rlt*i, Jttm Char I ton, and Arthur

Charlton.
HE objerTt of (he, bHl in this caufe filed is to 

_ obtain a decree for the talc .of the feal eft ate of 
Eleanor Charltori, mentioned in the bill» for the pay* 
ment of the debts of the complainants, and 'fuch other 
creditors of the faid. Eleanor as (hall. be entitled'; the 
bill Rates that the complainants and defendants arc 
the heirs of Eleanor Charlton, except the hufbands of 
the femmrs covert therein named, and that all the 
defendants, except Thomas Cbarlton, rtfide qnt of 
the ft ate of Maryland ; it is, on the application of the 
complainants, adjudged ami ordered, that tfiej caufe 
a copy of this order to be inferted, at lei ft three weeks 
fucceflively before th*Iaft day of Auguft 6rxr, In the 
MaryUnd Gazette, to the intent that the faid de-   
fendants may have notice of the prefent application, 
and of the objeft thereof, and may be warned to ap 
pear here on or before the fourth Tuefday in October 
next,, to (hew caufc wherefore a decree fhould not 
pafs a» prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Cm.

TAKEN-up as drays by (he fubfcriber, living 
_ EUico(i's Lower Mil's, two Urge bay 

HORSES, one upwards of fifteen hands high, feven 
or eight year* old, has a liar and a large fnip, two 
white feet, with fome old (hoes t the other upwards 
of fixteen hards high, four or five year; old, neither 
of them are branded ; they both appear to have been 
worked. The owners may have thejn again on 
proving property and pay in* charge. ,

MICHAEL EARLOCKER.

up on the Ihore ol (Jhclapeake Bay 
about (en oiilw above the mouth of Pituxent 

rver, an open failing BC7AT, f«ventecn and an half I'* 
feet keel and feven fc«c beam,, apptirs tn be infcribed 
TOM on her llera with clulk. The owner is re- 
queflcd (o make applkation to

GIDEON .DARE. 
divert county, July 31, 1797. - . .......

fOTfCE .is hereby that the fubfcriher

price for children.

Theatre, Annapclis. 
The Laft Night.

MR SALENKA refpeclfully informs the citizens 
of Annapolis, (hat he will this evening perform 

lor the laft time, when he will again exhibit the pan 
tomime of AMRUTIA NOISE, with a number of 
additions, which he flatters hirofclf will meet their 
applaufe.

Before the pantomime Mr. S. will fing   number 
of GstMAN SOMOS, which will be accompanied b/ 
a gentleman on the violin.

The Dog will make his appearance with hit bed 
performances, this being (he lall night of exhibiting.

To enumerate all the entertaiatnents of Mr. Salen- 
ka and his fagacious Dog, would exceed the limits 
of a newt paper, but he Bitten himfelf they will 
give general fititdflion.

Auguft 10, 1797.

To, be SOLD, for CASH, on the 9th day of Sep. 
tc'mber next, by virtue of   writ of Jitri fatiaj to 
me directed by the honourable the Judgrs of (he 
General Court of ihc YVcQcrn Shore, State of M*« 
rylind.

THREE hundred and twenty-nine acres of land, 
called BIRXHIAD'S PARCEL'S, BIRKHEAD'S 

MiADOWa, and HSATH'I MEADOWS, lying in Anne- 
Arunfel county, near Herring creek church, the pro. 
perty of JoixrH DEALI, to fatisfy debts due JOHN 
RootRS, and others. The fale to commence, on the 
premifes, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft?. 1797- _________ 1 _______

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the county court ot Anne-

NOTICE .is hereby given, 
will petition the next Prince-George's count/ 

court for a commifCon to mark and b<>und a traf) of 
h*4r -tywg tiMh« 4»HS-eouuiy r wiled PatvanTioit- 
ENLARCED, according to an atl of adembl; in luth 
cafes made and provided.

THOMAS G. ADDISON.   
July 16, 1797.

N'[OTICEfi* hereby given, (hat the fuMcriber 
_ will petition the next Prince.George's county 
court for a cr>mmituon to mark and bound   tract of 
land, lying in the kid county, called CHICIUSTIR 
WITH ADDITION RISUIVEYED, according to sin feel 
of afTemblr in luch cales made anrl provided. ' 

ANTHONY ADDISON. '  
July 16, 1797.

Annapolis, Augtifl i, 1797.

NOTICE it hertby given, that the fubfcriber 
will attend at Mr. S. Rawlings's on Ftiday the 

eighth day of September next, at Pig- Point on Satur 
day the ninth, at Rtk Ridge Lancing on Thurfday 
(he fourteenth, an I on all other davs during the faid 
month of September at his office of infpeclion in this 
city, for the porpofe of receiving entries of carriages 
f r the conveyance of perfnns. agreeably to the aft of , 
congrcfs. The office of infpeclion is kept at the tret* 
fury.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH. Colleftor 
of the revenue for the 7th divifloo, furvey 
No. i.

FOR SALE,

THE -plantation wherton the fubfcriber now 
lives, containing about 400 acres, or more, in 

Prince-George's county, near Upper.Mirlborough, 
about to miles from the Federal City, and i c mile* 
fr >m Alexandria i on this land is the half of   fine 
mill feat, and a new mill building I alfo a feat juft be* 
low, that may have the advantages of (wo fine ftreamt 
that feldom fail, and every timber on (he (pot to build 
a mill complete. From the great advantages of ex. 
celleru meadows, and nearly half woodland. I think 
there is no plantation for the quantity fuperior; the 
improvements are very valuable. Any perfon in-

tf th PUUultlpbi*
j t'tltfi.

Awndel county, at their enluing September term, for Illlplu, v4....... ... ..., .-. ... ... -
acommiffion, purfuant to the act of 1786, UMnark and c|inible to purchafe mty^wm the land, ^tnd know

For SAL E.
forrel HORSES, one feven years 

1 old, well broke. «nd ufed if the chair, the 
other i young horfe, of fi»e or fix years old. In 
quire of the Printers. . .

bound a tract, of land called BATCHILOR'S HOPE, 
lying in faid county, heretofore included in a refurvey 
called the FA an.

CHARLES CARROLL, of CARIOLLTON. 
Annapolis, Auguft 7, 1797.

the terms. I alfo will 
(lives, and fome flock.

July to, 1 797-

fell   quantity of valuable 

.CHARLES BURGESS.

For SAL JB;
FEW acres of LAND, adjoining iht College 

fery fuitable for clover Ion. Apply to 
- W.ALEXANDER.

N O T I C E.

WB mail make application to Anne-Arundel 
county court, at their next September term, 

for'a commiffioD to mark and bound part of t trafl of 
land lying in the countv aforefaid, called DVIVAUUS

R *" Clt   ANNE MACCAULEY. .... ^.... 
. i   '   JOSHUA LACKLAN.* mid!* and provided.

'

OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be midc by the fubfcriber to thejuflices of 

"nne-Arundel county eourt, at the next Serwmber 
term, for a cotnmiffio* to snark and bound   ira« o» 
land called CHAMIT'I RIET, the proMgr.of RI 
CHARD PHH.M, lettof Anne.Arun.lel c?>l"'y, ^«- 
ceifed, Gtuate aind lying on South river, in the county 
aforefaid, «g'«abAy to «n »a Of affembly in fuch cafe

WILLIAM PHELPS.

jpSB»ff«jiS77-'niv^: -1



Fifty Dollars Reward,

TO any perfon apprehending and delivering at 
tait place negro ISAAC," who left here yeltes- 

day morning, and it endeavouring to crots the Bay, 
his rout will be to the Delaware ftate, or Philadel 
phia i though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, u he runs remarkably faft i he is 
very black, and ftpon* a little, brilk and aQivc, ra 
ther (pare, but well proportioned, uncommonly dim 
betwixt his knee and calf of the leg, and a (mall 
fpace betwixt hi* two upper fore teeth, cafily difco 
vered when he laugh. ; generally wrinkle* hit forehead 
and manifefts confufion when charged with any kind 
of offence j he formerly belonged (0 a widow VICE- 
EM, of Tuckahoe hundred, in Talbot county, where 
it it probable he will make forae ftay, u hit relation, 
are there, and in that neighbourhood » he it a nqted 
rogue, runaway, and horfe rider; I have had him 
about three yean, and he hat not been corrected for 
hit mifconctuct. fince be belonged to tne, having al- 
wayt been fpared by hit fair pronifet and amendment 
for fotne time after; but lately he has been much in 
the habit of dealing from hit fellow femnts, and 
twice in a fhort time hat he broke my ft ore. room, 
and apprehending that he could be fpared no longer, 
hat made hit efcape. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile for all above fifty that he (hall be taken 
from this place, will be paid by me, at Magothy, in 

  Anne-Arundel county, near Annapolis.
JOHN GIBSON.

July»6, 1797.

'W

__ COMMISSIONER! for carrying into «f» 
J. fed the fixth article of tht treaty of amity, 

commerce and navigation, concluded between hi* 
Britannic majefty tnd the Upited States of America, 
on the 1 9th day of November, 1794, bavin* thit day 
conftitnted their board, purluant and a«re*tmy to the 
faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they are ready 
to proceed to bufinei* accordingly ; and they deure 
that all claims under the faid article (which fo far at 
the fame defcribe* the cafet thereby provided fur it 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fecrctary 
without delay.

They furthir defire that all fuch claimt may not 
only ftate in what manner the feveral ctfes come 
within the defcription of the faid article, but alfo, 
fpecially fct forth the nature of the evidence by which 
the claimants refpecVively undertake to fubftantiate 
the fame.

Extraafrim ifr/out articlt.
" Whereat it U alleged by divert Brkifli mer. 

" chant, and other., his majefty'i fubjeft, that debts 
" to a confiderable amount, which were tuna fidt 
" contracted before the peace, ftill remain owing to 
" them by citizens or inhtbitantt of the United 
" Statei i and that, by th* operation of variout law- 
" ful impediment, fince the peace, not only the full 
" recovery of the faid debts hat been delayed, but 
" alfo the value and fccurity thereof have been in 
"feveral in (lancet impaired and leflened i fo that by 
" the ordinary courie of judicial proceedings, the 
" Britifh creditor! cannot now obtain and actually 
" have and receive full and adequate compenfation 
" for the lodes and damage; which they have there- 
" by fuftained: It i* agreed that in all fuch cafet, 

where full compenfation for fuch lofles and da-

Eighty Dollars Reward,

of

Annapolis, In Coowcit, July 18, 1797-
HEREAS fever*! applicetioni have been made .. wnere IUU wuir ....~.. .- --..- - --  - _ 
to ihe governor and council for the delivery of   ro.get cannot, for whatever reafon, be actually ob- 
. "' 8 ., ....   r.u:... _u« (.r*,A .. ._:_-j u.J .~A rrf»\vfA hv the ftid creditors.^ f m ...v. B^.....-. _.._ __

final fettleraent certificate* due to foldier* who 
in the lat* war, under power of attorney appearing to 
have been executed by fuch foldier*, and by virtue of 
letter* of adm'tnittration granted on the eftate. of fol- 
diers alleged to b« dead Vtpd whereaj it appears ne- 

-eeffary for the purposes of juftice, and in conformity
- - - » .i « -n ___eeary

to the refolution. of the legiOatore rtfrOhw «rft/:-/«, 
that proof fhonld be adduced that the perfon applying 
} n perfon or by attorney u in reality the perfon en 
titled to the certificate., or (n the cafe of an admim- 
flraror) that he i« next o/ kin, or a real, not a pretend 
ed creditor of the deeeafed perfon :

It il therefore ordered, that no certificate (hall be 
delivered to perfons applying under either of the above 
dcfcripoon,. unlef. f.Uifaftory evidence u produced u 
to the raquifite. above dated. 

Htf order7 N'INIAN PINKNEY, ci«k
__ _______ Of the Council of the State 

of Maryland.

" tained, had, and received by the faid creditor!, 
" in the or iinary courfe of juftice, the United State. 
« will make full and complete compenfation for the 
" fame to the faid creditor.: but it i. diHinflly under- 
'< flood, that thi. provifion U to extend to fuch loffe. 
«' only u have been occafioned by the lawful impe- 
" dimentt aforefaid, and i. not to extend to lofiica oc-
   cafioned by fuch mlolvency oi the debtors, or other 

< caulea, u would equally hWe operated to produce
* fuch lofs, if the (aid impedimenta had not cxilked i 
1 nor to fuch loffies or damagea u have been occaltoo* 
< ed by tht manifell delay or negligence, or wiltul 
' omiffion of the claimant."

By order of the board.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

FHltAOILFHl*. dmmj/iex^fj Offlct, 
No 3, Sooth Sixth Svect, May 
»9th, 1797.

is, a•I

A
LL pcrfbni hiving claim, again ft the eftate of 
MOSES MACCUBBIN, late of Anne-Arun. 

del county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, 
legally attefted, and thofe indebted to (aid eftate are 
deft red to make payment, to

SARAH MACCUBBIN, Executrix.

' Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber. ia Antte-Arundel 

_ county, five Milet from South river ferry, on 
Friday the 14th indent, a dim negro woman, of a 
dark complexion, or nearly black, named BURNBT- 
TA, but commonly called NETT, (he hat thick lips, 
and a futky look if not pleafed, and it an old offender, 
five feet Ex or feven inchei high, thirty-four yean of 
age | had on when (he went awiy   brawn ofnabrig 
Quit and petticoat, and took with her other cloathi, 
which 1 cannot defcnbe t it U fuppofed (he hat a 
forged pal* and will endeavour to paft at a free wo 
man, at a nunkber hu been fet fret in the neighbour 
hood (he left, and it it fuppofed that (he it in or about 
Baltimore-town. And on the XAth infttnt, a negro 
man named EPHRAIM went off, he hat a little of 
the yellowifh caft, intermixed with black, hit face 
full of pimples, bat loft one of hit fore teeth in hit 
upper jaw, and has a fmall tuft of wool on hit head that 
ftandt more ftrait up than any other part of the wool on 
hit head, he it very round (hin'd, and large, thick 
feet, and pretty lufty made, he is about five feet fe 
ven or eiV>t inche* high, twenty five yean of age t 
had OB when .he went away an ofnabrig (hirtand 
troufan, an old felt hitj he bat other cloathi, but I 
cannot defcribe them i thii fellow hat petitioned Anne- 
Arundcl county court for hit freedom by the name of 
ErHaAiM SAVOY, which U not yet determined, and 
I fuppof* will endeavour to pafi as a free man. Who. 
ever takea up and dilivcrt the (aid negro woman and 
the negro man to the fubfcriber, or fecurci them in 
any gaol, fo that I get them again, (hall be entitled 
to receive th* above reward.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
N B. Should Mt thii Ephraim Savoy b* brought 

in to the fubfcriber before the next Anna-Arandel 
county court, whkh U the third Monday in Septem 
ber next, and the judge, of that court be of opinion 
that hi* evidence i. (ufficunt to giv* him his freedom, I 
will mat par the reward if brought in or fecured after 
that time, but (hould their judgment be again ft him, 
th* rvwwd will be ready at any hour whea demand. 
ed. • O. R. 

Jdy t;. 1797*__________

OTMIBIB b at die f«bfcrioer*i plantation, acw 
f Auapolif, a d.rk ba)r HOME, about two 

yc*n old, and twelve hand* tad an naif high, he ii 
without Any particular marit. The owner i* deftrtd to 

y charge*, and take hi« away. 
WILLIAM PKNNINOtON.

FERRY BOATS.

THE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con 

venient FERRY BOATS, lor the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their horfe. aad carriages, Ice. THOMAS 
TuCKta, on Weft river, in Anne Arundel county, 
rum to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on the Biflern 
fhore ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAT, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppofite to Weft river, runs to Weft 
river and there aboutt. At thii it by far the moft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
E aft on, Cambridge, or aay of the adjacent towns or 
countiet on the Eaflern more, and will be attended 
with much left expence than aoy other paflage to the 
before.mentioned placet, we are determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in order to give every fatiifaAion in 
our power to thofe that will plcafe to favour us with 
their cnftom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 18, 1797.

RAN away Irom the fubfcribcr't farm, about (even 
miles front Aonapnlis, on Wednefday, the «th 

inllant, two flavet, , WILL and T,OM i the* \^ 
brothers. WILL, a feeight, tall, well made fellow 
npwardi of fix feet high, he it generally called black* 
hut ha. rather a yellowilh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, aod in general capable of the 
uie of tool* in almoft any warVi fawt well at the 
whip faw, about thirty yean of age, when he fpe.fc 
quick he lUmmert a little in hii (peech. TOM, * 
Rout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four yean of age, tnd about five feet nine or u n 
inche* high j he i* a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle toolt pretty well. . Their drtfs « 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overtlli 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloatbing, and it it fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear, at bonje. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furnilhed 
with pafTcs from others, they will not be at a lofs lor 
them, but upon proper examination m»y be. difcover*4 
to be forged. Thelc people, it i* imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, a* Tom bat a wife living 
with Mr. Thomas Ed wards. For taking up and f 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, 
other gaol, fo that 1 get them again, a 
eighty dollar*, and for either forty dollar*.

THOMAS HARWOQD. 
Annapolis, April to, 1797.

George- town _
Extrafl tf an «fl parted bj the letiftature tf tbt 

Statt of. Maryland^ on tbi ayi Deceiwtrt 
1791, entitled, An aQ far irtflinf t

bridge aver Pttnsnutck river. 
ND be it entflcd, that the faid director., or 

^ A *> any two of them, mill and may require 
any fum or fums of money, in equal proportion, 

11 from each and every proprietor, as may from time 
" to time be neceffary (or carrying^ on the building
   of the (aid bridge, and, after.giving three months 
" puMic notice, it (hall and may be lawful for ihe 
" director, to fue for and recover, in the name nf the 
" company, fuch unpaid requifition, with allcflfti.M
   charge, incidental thereto, and legal intereli therton
 * from the time the fame (hould have been paid'; 
« and the ac^Jeft or rci'ufal tq,pay any fuch wquu
 < fition, after public notice (lull have been given a] 
« lealt for three month, in all the newt papers htirin
 ' before enumerated, (hall have the effect to forfeit
 ' all preceding payment, made on the (hare or butt 
" fo neglctfed or rctufed to be paid, to the ufe aa4

 "- benetit of the company."    ---    -   -   
The above cxtratt it publifhed for the inf»imatioe 

of (uch of the tlockholdrrs at have not complied wilt 
the req-iilitiont heretofore made \ they are as folio*: 
On the ift Nov. 1795, so doll*, on the totti May, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the aoth July, 1796, aodolk 
on i lie ill Sept. 1796, 40 dolli. and o*, the tit Nov. 
1796, 60 dolls. Cauticn is now given, that after 
the expiration of the time limited fur the continuaact 
of this advertifemenl (three months) the law will tx 
carried into rigid and complete effect again ft til the 
delinquents.

By order of the D'ir<flora,
WALTER SMITH, Treafurer. 

Georpe-town, May I,

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the xsth September lift, from 
the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HEN NT, formerly th* pro 
perty of Mr. GAIIAWAT RAWLIHOI, of faid county, 
(he it about 3$ yean of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyei, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hairi) her com 
mon apparel when (he left my tervice we* ftriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waiflcoat 
it of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but at (he-hat taken a variety of cloathing it it

f«te.
Montenegrlni w< 

W the aid of the V,
enured the city. 

ht»e the mott/^ 
Venetian cockade i 

plat* title of eiti lent
.
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C O L O <
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General Titw will B
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nenl Hoche, who rl 
Dtnl, according to f< 
tight, (hough other*. f< 
to tau army.

,
expected (he will change at may Deft luit her owri pur- 
po(c i I do expeft (he ha* obtained * forged pals for 
her freedom, and that flu U harboured in or near An 
napolis. Whoever take, up the faid negro wodan, 
and confine* her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gets 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home reafonable charaet paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. All perfon t are forbid harbouring or carrying 

off faid wornaB at their peril.
S. M.

Mulberry Hill. March 16. 1797.______

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Palled November ScflJon, 1796.

'797;___________

FOR SALE,
BOUT 1000 or tioo acre* of LAND, !yin< 

_ »n Anne-Arundel county, on the fouth fide c( 
Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix a 
fevcn mile* from Annapolis i the grrater part of UK 
faid land it well timbered, it will iff»rd a great qus>- 
tity of wharf logs, fpart and yard*, tee. timber in*1 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to B.lri- 
more or Annapolii with very little trouble. Aor per- 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land miy be in- 
formed of itt fituation by applying to captain CN*»UI 
ROBINION, in Baltimore-town, or may view the pre. 
mifes by" applying to the fubfcriber, in AoMpoln. 
If required immediate poffeflion will be given, wiik
an indifputable title.

P. H. WATTS.
March 4, 1797.

' Annapolis, itth February, 1797. 
OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION »« 
thitcity, itcontaint two hundred and thitiy-fevts 

at ret, about one half thereof in wood > it bordeno* 
the Severn river, and is fituate between two tnd ..(« 
mile, from thfacity. There are teveral very beautiM 
fituttion. and profpefl., commanding a vkw ofw 
river aod bay. The improvement, are, anoverfecn 
houfe, a kitchen, and a new framed barn. It Mi 
alfo fevere! Coring* of excellent water. Poffeio* rwj
b« had immediately.  «,, v

HENRY RIDGBLY,

I

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS,
At the Printing-Office.~~
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